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ished the cruel murderers of Dr.Whitman
and others at Waiilatpu.

.JOSEPH LANE.

Upoll their good name is· an unfeeling
slanderer and wretch.) Well, after tull
consultation with such friends I was ad 
vised tn consult with Dr. McLaughlin
and Bishnp Blanchet, wb., they said,

could do more to aid me than any other SNOROll18R CITY, ~
personil, as they were better acqumted Dec. 5, 1879. )
with them, and could do more with them .'EDITOR PUGET BoUND DI8PATCB :
than any other persens could. Gov. Abel' Another week has rolled sroued, and
nathy especially advised me to consult
)(cLlIuschlin. I did con8ult thelll both with it hal come and gene the usualabaN

of troubles aDd trials to whicb we, dur
and a~reed upcm the kind of communi... in~ our brief existence on this mundauo
cation I would write, makin" known the .sphere are snl~ect, and of which may
poWl.'rand character of our gorernmeet be mentioned, as one of the most dreaded
..nd the determination to :nake war ufJfIn but surest to come around, the time set
the Cayuse nation should they refuse to when. an additional per centage will be
meet me and giYe up tbe murderers. added to our already burdensome taxes,
This cotumunication WAS by Dr.McLaugh. unlCSII paid up before tbe lst day at Dec.
lin placed III the hsnds of a half-breed Yielding' til the inevitable, our town was
whQ could read and translate to the Ca- rna, le to present quite a lively appearance
yuses, lind who delivered it and came eluring the last few days of 'NoYember,
back without a definite reply. Tbey by the number of people who came from
asked for time to consider and agree all parts uf the county forthe purpose of
amonJt themselves ; and so the matter paying their taxes, and despite the hard
stood for a time. But after waiting and times Ihat have prevailed for seme time
finding no lurther reply I renewed the back, the books of our treasurer, 80 far
demand, and just at this time the rifle this year, will compare favorably with
regiment passed through their country
on their ""ay to Oregon City. This fact those of more prosperous years; and it
no doubt made an impresslon on them, really seems a pleasure to be waited Gn

by that mnst affable, efficient and court
lind thpy agreed that the next "rrin~
they would nleet me Dear The Dalles and l>QUS tretlsurer, Lot .Wilbur, despite the

natural repugnance felt by all to any such
give up the murderers. But in the inter- payments.
vening time [look l'are to make kn:>wn There are bnt few improvements ~oing
to them that if the guilty were not given· au in tl'wn ht present, the most import~
up helore June, 1850, I would mllke war

ant of which is " building beinf erected
up(ln them -and so I would. Cnl. Lor· by llr. E. C. Ferguf>on, and intended,
ing was relldy an.1 " little anxious fnr upon completion, to be u8ed as a ~(tunty

Ihe fray. They finally agreed tbllt they jliil or lock~up. As this county has here.
wQulc1lJring the prisoners to The Dall~ ..tllJore ht!en witIJout a place of safe keep-
in lIllY. Accordingly I proceeeled to in~ tor perl.'elDs uncler arlest an:! as the
Vancouver lind procured 110 IKlat and •._county "",,01l1C8 mllre thickly settled the
hands to work it. Lieut. Addison with need of some such pillct! i8 more deeply
snll1e ten snlrliers were detailed to ac- Iclt; iu IHct, pnulic opinion demands
company mil lInll to gUllrd the pri "onefl!. thllt there should be a place of cantine-

We met nellr The Dalles. The pricipIII lDent here. and but for the penny wise
chiels and many warriltls were of the CIl- and [,o;]nd :oolish policy of certain of
yU!lCS party. I ha.l Lieut. Addison and our Cnunty Commissioners, we w.ould
ten men. We held a talk, arrunged a have h:ld A building of this kind here
pellce Anll they rll'liyered to me their o:d Isome mont IS 'lgo and the county ..mild
chief, Til on-kitt', and four l!ulJordinate havt' bee. the better off for Jt in the end.
chiefs, and we tc,ok leave of the Cnyuscs, Business hcre appears to be revivmg a.
alld with our five prisoners. not (three), Iiltle Ilncl money is circnlating a little
liSStatlld by the wrIter for the A-my and freer than for some time uack. but there
l';fl r:y JOllrnal, hut five guilty, barbarous. .JS stili roolll for great improvement yet.
murderers, stepped into onr IlOat.lIml Tile Pncitic Basc Dall Club. of Snobtt
we set out on our return to Oregon Cit.y, mish, helci A meeting last week, wben
flown the Columbia nnd then up the steps Wl're taken to llerpetuate their or
Willamette. I lhd not land them at Fort <Yanl'zst 'lon n'I'tl tl b' t" t. " " I Ie II ~ec JD View nex
Vancouver nor were they kept there by scason of !lddm<Y mnre laurels 10 thollC so
the rift"s or allY other troops. not for a I nobly won on ;he Diamond Field last
momenl. 'Ve tuok them \\'ithnut lo~s season, at which meeting E. C. Ferguson
of time to Oregon City and put them in WIIS ehocteel President, Dr. Folsom, Sccre.
Il hnuse on thl! island and furnished them tary, and the Hon. H. Ulackman, Treas

with plenty to eat and took good cllre urer, and it was also decided that they
of tlJem. "'rom the island tbey could IIhoulll give a Grllnd Masquerade Ball
nut escape. ancl snpper at the h"ll of the Snohomish

The bri,lge Irom the main shQre to the Atheneum, on l,he evening of December
1.'11 lind was well guarded. lIne1 the IIccess 24th. an,l tn which they cordially invite
to the mills from the WAter below were all, nnd I shoulc1SllY, that from the prepa·
also well gUllrrlec\. At that time the rution thllt i!< In pr,'gress at thIS distant
island and the 1I1ills belunged to the .d a}". that it will ~ an enjoyable affair. I
writer of this, and the hands empluyed must now cllnclude WJth regards, from.
were plllced on duty :1S gnards until Yours ever, NON EST.
MII:"!'hal hleek arrlveel and look chllrge - - --....THE EAIU.Y BIRD. ETc .-llr. Philip
01 the prisolllers. At his request, Col. Ritz. of this city, has taken up some
Lorin~ detailed LIeut. Lane, with twenty ..",600 acrt"S in g,lVernmeot aad railroad
men, to guurd the prisoners . until the

land on the survey of tbe Nurtltean Pa
court could he convened to try them. cific railr.nd. He purpolel bnakin.a l\
Judge l'rctt presidcd, and with ntuch •large amoant of it this fall WJtb ibe view
patience and cllre extended to them a. of raising feed for man ana beast next
fair lind impartial trial. P:ltchett, then

yellr. This ill for'!Sight; the North Pa
'Secretary of the Territory, was on the

citlc will hllve employed the next Se8l~1I1
(lefenFe, Ilml WAS llllid $500 for his ser· 'in the cQoslruction oJ' the line from ihe
vic ,:s, allow1:d .and paid at Wash·lIgton.

~outh af Snake rive te Spokan, fro111
He Iliborcd hard to acquit the guilty tive hundr~d tll a thousand men. Tn
savlIges, Lut justice prevailed. and the supply t1Jl.'t'e men with their teams 'there
tiVl'l murdercrs were foun I guilty and II"'J be a demand for 111 the provender
were sentenced til die, and were hanged th ft > h" n I

~ ~ a l mllny lIIore can raise and at
and buried at Oregon City, where then 'bsuc prices liS that country will never see .
Iiyedu goocl, Iionest, bonorable and just

R~aln. With no mishaps, it wOl&ld not
a population as can be found on top.f •

u(' extrav8.brant to predict thllt the fru~al

tbe glo>be. I arrive-! in Oregon City on nldn -orkl'ng bla.... It' h h• - •• n.De nex year Wit t e
the 2d day of Murch, 1849. and from view of supp!yin: edibles lor these la-
that time till the gUilty five were exe- bore.1 aud their teams w()uld clear the
cuted, I. rlid not fnr a day 10086 sight of cost cf their flifm.- Walw lYalla States
my duty anll determination to have pun- man.

THE TRUE 8TflllY 01" THE EXECUTION OF

Till: wHtrM.'Y XURDERERS.

old played ollt politician, who holds no
authority from hie fellow-cuizens to ei
tber speak or ae, for them1

ROIKIlUBG, pr.• .1"lftV. 29, 1879.
To THE EDn'OR 0 .. .TUE OREGONIAN:

In tbe D1ai1y Qngpnicm of the 19th inst.,
I find all article taken from the Army
GIldN~ Jov77UJ1 in relation to the sur
render, iJnprlsonmen·, trial and eseeu
tion, .. the writer say!!, of .. three" Ca
yuse Indians at Oregon City in tile year
18aO. 1 have resrl the article and your
comments upon it and thank you for
noticing the article as it lit-served. I
know not nor care not who the anther of
the article may be; I know that he hlls
not stated tacts. In place of making
history hc has Inlsifted history and I no,
tice the auth"r no further.

I will try and give you, for publication,
a true history of the surrender, imprison .
m-nt, trial aad execution of five Cayuse
Indians, leaders and principal actors in
the barbarous, cruel and unprovoked
murder .f Dr. Whitman, his ,,·ite hnd
some twelve others, at his mission at
Wuilatpu. in November, 1847, and 01'
the terriule suffl'ring of the prisoners who
fell into the hands of the Cayuscs, Bmong
them young women who were forced to
become wives of the murdert'rs of their
fathers and mother&, and other cruelties
IUld bllfbaritie.. too horrible to palientl}'
think aueut. But all this history is well
known to the people of Ore~Gn, cnn'IC
fJ.uently. I will only write of that which
Iranspired under OIl' own observ:ltiffn
and tbe part I tO(lk in brIDging the mur·
derers to trial 81;1d punishment.

At the time of the massacre I was in
Mexico. Dut on the 27th day ot AUgUSI.
IM8, { was at my llomc ill IIUlIlUlII,
when Col. Jo. )Ieek arrived lit m}" house

.. OLD Bw\\' HAIlD," is the name hy lJcarinl( in his pocket n letter Iwm Presi
wlllch Toombs is fllmiliarly known in deDt Polk and my commissiclD as Gover.
Georgia. lIe is olle of that kind 01 whom nor 01 Oregon, anel under the la" ex -of·
we have many specimens in the :North: ficio superintendent of Indian affllir!l, I
.. Invincible in pellce, invisihle in war." left. heme for Oregon the morning of the
A" sta lwart" of the most uncompramis- 29th. the second day "fter Meek 's arrivll1.
ing class. Before the war he predicted But IJcfore we set out he hall given us lID

that the time was not di~h'"t when he IIccount of the atmclOus mllSSllcre IIf Dr.
could cull the roll of his slaves at the Wllitman. his wife and ftther~. "t Wail.
base of Bunker Hill monument, and held latpu. and at many a camp-fire on eur
in utter cllut empt the wlIrnings of Ste, WilY uverlun,1 to this coast did )[et'k re
phens and other Southern conscrval ive!! late to us the horrol'll of the mas~cre of
"'hose predictions as to Ihe result of war Whitman amI others at the missiO!I. and
have ueen verifie l\. lIe jllined the Can frequently asked whether I would tnkll
federate army liS a nri~lldier, but there steps to puniSh tlte Indians. It ill harllly
is no record of his prowess or military neces~ary te say I hlld learned to keel'
achievement~; he wall, howevel. am(lng my plaRs to mysclt, consequently, list,
th e very few Southern men of property ened to all tbllt was IIl1iel.and maoe known
wbo came out (If the wllr richtr tban he to but few what I thought was best.
went into it. Like John Huok, he c1l1m- There were no troops ill On>golJ lit thllt
.,red for pay lor beef. No man who ever time, n.r could any reacll there till in the
held so high public pOllition, could com, fa1l. when it WIIS known the rille rpgi.
mt.nrl so little respect for his opinillns in ment ullder Col. Loring would arrive;
his own vicinllge. Yet his drunke" ut- consequently, my (Inly chance lor l'uni~h.

terances are telegraphed over the North inK the guilty Indians Wild hy trYlOg to
as representing Ihe temper of tbe South prevail upon "the' better portion ctl the
towards the Government. Not long since tribe t.. deliyer up the mosL guilty for
he telc/Zraplll:d the sentimellt: .. Death trial and p\lnishment. With this view,
to the Unioll!" which crllated a sensa' I visited llr. neuglas and Gov. O/Zden,
tion onl! where Toombs i8 not known. at Fort Vancouver, anel wit bout making
Now. we have another of his belchiogs known my planll, "ot cOrrect information
occupying" prominent place in the dis, alJout tbe upper Culunihia Indians gener
patche8 of tb" associated press: A news· a1ly, aDd especia1ly "of the Cayuses, lind
paper correspondent met Toombs at At- found tbem ready to furnish any goods,
hmta recently, and asked him who would tobacco aDd other thinlZs pr!Jper and
be the next President. .. Grant," he re- nccc88Rry sa prCllt'lIt8' lor Indians. and
phed promptly. .. He will be the next thAt a boat and good and eXpt'rienced
PrCllident and the Inst Plcsident." "After beatmen would at any time he at my
Grant-what '" "The Empire. by GoJ I senice tea take me up tbolColumbia to the
I am ready for it; it is part of the inevit- Indian country. .All this bein~ arranged,
able . When the North, by the Four- I returned to Oregon City, cnnsulted
teenth and Fifteenth amendments, in _ with somo of our gond frienel!! At that
jected 530,080 savagl'S into the belly of place alJout tho chance of getting the
the Coostitution, they made popUlar tribe to give up the murdert'fIl. (And
go\"ernment imp'tssible." We hAve no here I will with plellsuresny tbat nowhere
more doubt that Bob Toomblt Mid that bave I met or found a ~etter or mnre
than we have th"t he was drunk at the ciYiI or kind good people th"n in 1849
time he 8aid it. What 01 it t Is it fair lived in , And adjacent to Oregon City.
to held a wholc section at t be Union aod tilis I can My of tbe early pinneers

responsible for the drunken rayingll ~f an ,gentrallY; nnd he who 1I'nulll calt a Ilur

It could scarcely he ' possible to tinli
IIny two Oleo in simiJ.,r station in life ..
di"metrically Opposite in ,,11 their per
Sflnnl characteristics as tbe late Lcb.
Chandler anrl his successor, ex -Governor
Baldwin, Without attempting to por
trlly Chand ler , whose peculieritles are
wdl known throughout the country, it is
sufficient to describe the pt:l'lIftn and
oharacter of bi~ IIUCCM8Ol' to sbuw the

remarkable contfut. In his personal
appl·aranct.'. dtess and aeldntl5. Goyeraor
Baldwin IS a man wh" could n... be mis
taken by the mos~ superticilll ollllCrver
lor a~y Mtller t :',8n a gentleman of ele
gant manners and refined e;olture. tit
wbom a pntfunc or vulgar word or act
\loulel be imIKt~sihle. Having OCCUlllU

luted lin ample fortune' in the mercantile
bus iness, Governor Baldwin, lit middle
a~l.', retired trom the cares of business
and devoted his t ime and means to the
cultlvutiea of his mind , in patronizing
the . fine. ar t s, promoting religious and
phi:anthropic Ctl~ect~, and in extended
travels, visiting nearly all tbe States .f
the Union 1I11d the countries of the wurld.
He is an earliest Churclunan, a man ttl
rare social qualities, ~t liberality 'Ilnd
charily towartlll 1111 lIIen, and a porty
polilicilln in no oflensiYe scnsc. He was
in Cah furo ia al!d Oregoll about thirteu

vellrs lIgo and called at our office in
company with Bishup Scott, and very

earnest ly deprecated the persecutien to

wh ich we had beea sul~ecll:d in 8u
Francisco under a political pretext. In
all these characterist icts there is n<l point
of resclJlbllloce between him and hilt im
mediate predecessor that thele was not
bet"'l'Cn Chandler anll his immediate
predecessor. Geneml CallS. It Heary P .
Baldwin dfles not make as nouLle a Sen·

ator liS Mr. Chandler, he will, m:verthe
Il's~, coufer quite as much dignity and
honor upon the position.
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Joslr BiIllD&'8' PhiloSophy.

If yu want to git at the aktud Tal.
OTa pekok, buy a bob-tailed one and
wonder if his tale will eftl' gro onto

T man who iz neTer ashamed to
borroW', will, after a while, git so that
he .in't ashamed to beg. .

S,\o DIe the kind oy fun, or humor,
that a man likes best, and i will photo
graff hie karakter for you.

The more a man knows ilie more he
liar; got to kno to be very wize. .

It ain't so mutch what a man kan liU
az what he ken hang onto, that r.how8
hiz strength.

Ideas are what win, but ideas &TeD ,
may be smothered in words.

It lZ the sting ov the hornet that
makes him respektable, and the want
·ov· it that makes the butterfly a flAilare.

A ded man haz this advantage over a
lazy one, he takes u.p les~ room.

A married man With hlZ hare parted
in the middle and hi. wife hanging on
hiz arm with her hare banged, iz a
bight that makes me weak to behold.

Eilher yure children must be made
to mind yu, or yu will be made to mind
them-which shall it be? .

The 'worl d asks ov a man, •• What
kan yu do? "-good 'men ask ov. him,
•. What hav yn dun? "

Th e man who wears out hiz liCe iz
like a smoothe shilling, he keeps bri·"
ullihe time, and iz worth hiz face
tt; e last.

Thare iz nothing whitch i so mntch
ailhor as a Ilekret, i never accept ov one
willingly. anti no man who iz really
yure ~riend will ever ask you to, keep tlo

sekret for him.

FULL Mo umm.-o .-A Philadelphia
clergyman, Rev. Mr. MacLeod contends
that there is.neither health, sense nor
religion iu full mourning. He tells
hi~ congregation that a bit of black
ribbon, worn in some way, will tell the
story of berellvement just as well as a
complete mourning suit. A bit of crape
on the bell·pull gives the hint to those
who pass by, llnd it is not considered
necessary to cover the whole front with
black drapery. Why, then, will not a
bit of ribbon on cloak or coat answer
the purpose, and a weight of usnal ex
penst' and a costume that is always
gloomy and, in warm weather, very un
comforlab13, be taken from the shoul
ders of bereaved mourners? Chris
ti90ns, he is convinced, ought not to take
a gloomy view of death. There are
glorious hopes linked with the sorrows,
and the hopes of those who are gone
\,efore should be symbolized rather
thlin the sorrows of those who are left
behind. He would have cheerful gar
ments worn by mourners in token of
the triumph of the glorified on68, and a
Lit of ribbon . or crape as a simple
memtlrial of their own Rense of be
reavemen'. The rest of the full moum
ing he would send to the heathen, W'ho
in their sorrow a' 'he grave have no
hope.

JEWS IN J ERUBALlD(.-The Chri&tian
Herald, of London, reports that Sir
Moses llontetlore, who has often been
in Plilestine with a view to the improve
ment of the Jews. and forwhQm he has
expended large sums of money, is now
seeking to secure the re-establillhment
of his race at Jerusalem, and hall taken
steps to restore the city. He recently
gave orJers for the cultivation of all .
the land in front of tbe Judah Torl\h
houses. The rocks will be removed,
terraces wiH be liuHt as they probably
~xisted in the time of King :;olomon,
and divided into twenty-two portions,
so that every inmate of the Torah
honses may cultivate the necessary veg
etables for himself and family. Sir
Moses has also caused a very large cis
tern to be constructed in the Ct'ntre of
the field, W'hich will Recure a full sup-
ply of wate~_ _ _

AN.XL CAJO:&.-The whites of eleven
eggs. One cup of flour after sifting;
one teaspoonful of cream tartar. Sift
the flour and cream tartar four times;
beat the eggs to a stiff froth, and then
beat in one and one-half cups of sugar,
and a teaspoonful of vanilla. Add the
flour and beat lightly but thoroughly.
Bake in an ungreased pan, slowly for
forty minutes. '.rhe pan should have a
tin IItrip projecting above each corner,
in order 'tbat when it is turned over to
cool the air may circulate freely under
it. Cnt it out when 0001.

A Southe:n girl who has seen better
days as a member of one of the first
families of Virginia, is now earning her
living by plyilJg an awl at the shoe
maker's bench in Petersburg. She
lIerved an apprenticeship of four yeus,
and, it is said, can now turu lout as
good a shoe 11.8 any man in the busiuess
WIIO has not had more experience. She
is now thinking of manufacturing shoes
on her own acconnt, and if she can dnd
a suitable one, she may be induced to
accept a male partner, provided he will
agree not to make love to her and offer
to dissolve the mercantile partnership
and go into jJ. domestio one.

NJCRvous FAlLuRB.-When men do
not die of Sl'me direct accident t.f dis
ease they die, in nine cases out of ten,
flOm nervout< failure. And this is the
pt'culiarity of nervons farilure-that it
may be fatal from one point of the
nervone organism, the rest being sound.
A mMn may. therefore, wear himself
out hy one mental exeroise too excln
sively foUowed, while he may live
through mauy exercises ext~nded over
far grelAter Internls of time and in
volving more real labor if they be dis
tributed over many lieatH of mental
faculty.

No Yoonder that debt makt. men
"liwiDal.. I thardenl the h'ar' .

••

The Hound Builders.

Mound builden' relice of IIingular
interest aud importanoe have been nn
.r'hed on the Cook farm, three miles
south of Davenport. lowa-=-Dothing
near 800 rich as Sohliemann's Myoen.
find but as notable for this country.
They are two small elsbs, laid to be of
.. coal"-which probably should be
writtt'n .. shale "-one about a foot
squsre, the other abont six inches. and
both covered _ith inl'Criptions-on tlJe
larger, a religions ceremony, appar
ently the worship .of lire, though ~ossi
bly the preparauou for a ~acrlfice.

There are fourteen human figures snr
rounding a fire, W'ith [oined hauds,
while ncar the fire, on one side, is a
dead body l:;ing in a circle. and on the
other side two such bodies. Two little
circles to the right and left; above the
figures are supposed to represent the
sun and moon. Surrounding the wor ·
shipers are sm~ll fi~ures?f bir<1~ ard
animals crowding thIckly 10 the space,
and am~ng them one suggesting the
mastodon . On the smaller slab are
three circles, oue within tbe other. Be
tweeu the iuner circle and the middle
one is a character at each of four equi
distant points, and be tween the middle
and outer circles are twelve characters
arranged like the hour figures on 11·
dial. Outside these circles, as all over
the reverse sides of both slabs, are lig·
nres and signs which the learned men
of the Davenport Academy of Science
lJope to be able to to mak e SOUle sense
of. THe only accouut we yet have of
this dillcovery is a meagre and not very
clearly-wrlt~en newspaper paragraph;
but it is stated that a full .. scientific
description" is Iihortly to be publitlhed
by /iome of the aforesaid learned men.
At present \Ve only say that there mllY
seem tei be some intimation of kindred
with the wor8hip of the ~ecs, with
whom theory generally tries to connect
the Mound Builders.

The lVoriel ia IIlUiIIa • II tooa." .

Pueblo, Colorado.

The emporium of the cattle trade of
Southern ()olo ....do is still young, and
its growth was relarded by .. the
panic;" but it IS now getting ita full
share of the prosperity which has cowe
to the Centennial State, anti the twen
ty·five people who were there in 1865
have grown to between six and seven
thousand. .It has two daily pal'ers, two
railroad tlep:lts. two nationlil banks,
wi lh goodly lists of stock raising de
positor8, lino two school-hou'Jes in jux
tapollitioD,,, sk. ·tch"f W'hich wiU Kive
a good idea of \.." old and the new in
Plleblo. Like many other Weatern
settlements, it has had, too, its bal'ti!!m
of blood. It was a trading post of
St90t old William Bent, and became
otber Ihsn thill only in 1858, when the
Rold excitement began, and "l)ike's
Peak or Bust" was the motto painted
on the canvas cc.ver of each prairie
achooner, or emigrant . wagon. One
m..y 'st ill see. near 'he handsome stone
station of the Atchison, Topeka, and
S&nta Fe railroad, the remains of the
old fort into which, when, on Christ·
mas day, 1854, tbe residents, thought
less of danger, were gathered around
the fire and enjoyinK the festive season,
the Ute Indians broke, with brandillhed
tomahllwks and wild war· cries, and
malldacreJ nearly all.

'.rhroughont the regi.>n of country
tributary to Pueblo-where are found,
besides the nutritious grusses and run·
ning btreams, which are indispensable,
a ,.;enillol climate and milJ winters-are
sClitteretl cattle rauche~. great and
smlill, including the immense Craig
property, often mentioned in Eallterll
IJl1pertl.-A. A. HAYES, JR" in Harper's
Magazille.

CHILDlUi:W'S GA:HES.- \Vhere do chil
tlr'.ln's games come from? Are they in
vented deliberately, or are they the re
sult of evolution? One theory is that
they come wbere our langnage and our
fl1iry siories aud even onr nnrsery
rhvmes originally Cl\we from, where aU
such things come from-from" the
cradle" of the human race-from Asia.
BlAttledore and kite·flJing are compara
tively modero European gawes. and are
kuown to come from AlIia, where adult8
fly kites-monslers of the most fantas
tic shapes-which the owners make
fight iu the air, bearing down and de
!!troying one another, or cutting one an
other's IItrings. 'rhe South Sea !sland
ers are adepts I\t kite· flying, accom
panying it with solemn ceremonial
chllnts. In Borneo, Mr. Alfred Wal
lace once undertook to teach the chil
dren the game of "cat's cradle." They
kneW' more about it than he dill; while
the Naw Zealanders can, with its va
rious patterns,represent canoes,houses,
people and incidents in Mliori lile. In
the Mouth Sea lslandd and NeW' Zealand
the natives know how to playa kiDd of
checkers, which is believe,l to hue
been derived from Asillo.-D..tToit Fre.
Prus.

PAPER PROlll PUI'LAR.-It surprises
people to see tbe greMt logtl of l'oplllr
wooll go through tbe powerful machiufl
at the Connecticnt River Pulp Mill, at
Holyoke. '.rhe wood, as it is brought
to the mill, i3 about the size of oord
wood used for fuel. and in this shape
the machine takes it and gnaws it up
very line. So rapidly does this process
go on that the machine eats about seven
and a-half corda of wood a day, and
this makes between three and four ton.
of pulp. Af ler coming from the ma
chine the wlXd is put into VlAls /Iud
reduced by the 8O.ion of chemical.. It
is used for tl e wllnufaotnre of book
and news paper. The wooJ i. obtained
mostly from Ca'lada.-Boatoll noma
.mp'.

•

..
Neglect or the Eye.

pulse i. brough' into quiet and happy
rhythm.

Love is the great bond of peace.
Where each seeks not his own bat the
good of every other, W'here the burden
of each i. borne by all in common,
where 'he joy of one is the joy of all,
and the Brief of one is the grief of all,
how can discord and strife and jarring
enter there? This is the ideal home.
This is the millennium. This ie what
we hope and expect to find in heaven.
Where this idea of .Iusion in interest,
oneness in hope, unity of aim, takes
possession of the united head of a fam
ily and is engrafted upon all the mem
bers, there is a bond of peace' that can
not.be broken. There the W'hole body
rejoices together and reaches the maxi
mum of prosperity, vigor and success.
-.N. F, Tribu1I6.

Keepluz the Peace.

The beauty of larael'lI fallen,
Her lowers are Crtlllhed in thE-ir bloolll,

The IItrength of the mighty i8 broken,
B.joicing i8 clJangf'd ioto gloom.

Oh ! J,et not the godlesa e'er triomph
O'er the Lord's 011'0 anointed loUd low !

Ob I N'er let the daugbteCll of Gu \
Exult in an loraelilb'a woe I

Ye mountains that frowu o'er.Gilboa !
Se more shall tbe ailvery rain

Be sprinkled with moiswuing profusion
On tbe ground where a monarch was slain .

Like lion I Ih08e warr ion were standing,
Defying tbll foe to the end ;

Like lions those warriors perished,
No knee to the Gatb would they bend.

-HTDB r .\nKED.

•

Retl!rnln&, & FaTor.

A tinker ",as traveling in a conntry
town; and, having traversed many
mil. 'Without finding anything to do,
he atopped, .",eary and hungry, at a
tavern. Here he got into conversation
",ith a glazier, to whom he related hia
troublea. The latter sympathized with
him deeply, and, telling him he should
have a job before long, advised him to
go to his dinner and eat heartily. The
tinker took his advice, ate his lill, and
when he returned to the tap-room he
waa overjoyed to hear that the landlord
required bis services to.mend a lot of
Dans and kettles whioh had suddenly
r, sprung a leak." The tinker at once
set to work, acoomplished the task. re
ceived ~ liberal sum in payment. and
started on his way rejoicing. Upon
reaching the outside 01 the house he
found the glazier, who aaid:

.. Well, you see I told you the truth.
I procured you a' job of work, and how

Whatever au ounce of preventive do you think I accomplished it ?"
This little essay uall no wider scope may he to the other members of the .. I am sure I cannot tell," replied

than the cl iscussion 01 some of the dif- body. it certainly is w~rth many pounds the tinker.
flculties in the way of keeping' the of cure to th~ eye.. Like a cht:0nome- .. I will tell you," rejoined thaglar;.
peace in Jamifies, and some of the meth- ter watch, this delicate organ wdlstand l ier, .. You told me yOll w ' re weary,
ods by whi ch these difficulties nlay be any amount of use, not t? say abus~, hungry, and dinnerless. 1 knew the
removed. If, however, it should appear but when once thrown off Its balllOce.lt landlord was well-off and dOlinga good
that the same diflleul ries are at once in ca!! yery rarely .be broug~t back t? l~S business; and so I watehe.) the oppor
tho way of tbe peace of nations as well ozigiuul perfection of action, or. If It tunity and started a leRk in even
as tlJilt the same methods which pro- is, it bec~me~~ver after li~ble to a re- utensii I could get hold or." •
mote fllmily peace way be successfully turn of (l1sa1JlI1.ty of function, or the TlJe tinker, with mauy thanks and 1\

employed to l!armonize nations, there seat of actual cllse.ase. One would have heart full of gra titude, resumed his
need be no surprise . supposed from thiS .f~c.t, a!ld from ~he journey. But he ha:! not proceeded

E,&ch indivillnal is a worM in bim- fact thlit moaern cJnhzab0l!' has ~m- many yards before he rea.:hl'll the vil
lielf. He has nt'etls, desires. prefer- posed upon the. eye an ever-lncreaslDg lage church. when a brilliant iJea
ences, taste!!; and th e !!atisfying of these amou'!t of slralO. both as to the actual struck him-the glazier had befriended
he in stinctively seeks without regard to qnan!Jtr of w?rk do.n~, and the con- him; he would befriend th o glazier.
the welfare of auv other individual. ll!antJy lDcreaslDg. brt~hancy and du.ra- The chnrch. he thought., c ;l\1ld alford
But he soon learns "that every other per' ~I~n of the 1l1uwmabon under wh~ch to bear a 1I1i>;;ht 10$s in II !l"od cause ;
son he comes iu contact with is a uuit It 18performell, thllt the.great.est pa~ns so, taking I'position wh('r. ' lJe could
jnst like him self, with like needs, and w?u.ld ha ve been e;tercIsed l~.nUUll- not be eeen. he riddleJ llVl"fy window
it may be with like desires, preferences talDmg the organ 10 f. condlbon . ~f in the ellifice with' stones, aud then.
and talltes, and that oompromise of some hel\lth, and ~he .g reatest care and soh~J- high I,)' elated with his exploit, ho re
sort between clashing interests is a ne- tude useJ In Us treatment ",hen d16- traced his steps to notify the glazier
cessity. The family is the chosen field easAed

d· " f t th t th . that he would speedily havo a very im-
where these c.:>mpromis!Js should be n yet It IS sa e 0 say a ere JS porlant job.
alIjuste.l, where brethren lIhall learn to no .org~n 10 the .body the welfare of .. Sir, " said he, .. I am happy to in
dwell together iu unity, where the whIch IS so persIstently ne~lected as form you that fortune bas t'llabled me
strong shall not by reason .of their tlJe eye. I .h:1v~ known dOhng moth- to return the kindness Ir\.(.... i ved from
strength oppress the weak , wlJere love ers tl\ke tlJen children ef .con.r aud five von an hour since."
shall neutralize selfisbness, and where >:ears ~f age to have. their first teeth " .. How so?" answered the glazier,
the common good shaH be the supreme fi~kd, m stea" o~ hanng .t hew extract- pleasantly.
laW'. To the mother chiefly is intrusted ~I" . st! that then law mIght not sulf~r " I have broken every pane of glass
the responsibility of keeping the family In Its Jue developwent, an~ \,eoome 10 in the church," answered the tinker;
peace, aud sometimes she finds she has later year~ contr,.cted; while thb eye. "and you, of co~rse. wlllLe employed
a pretty large contract on her hands. the ~O!!t mtellectual. the. m~st .ap~re- to put them in agaiu." .
Some children are nern inordinlitely heustve, and the most. dlscrlmmatJng The glazier's jaw ft'lI, OLd his flloce
selfish, others have thitl trait developed of a~1 our organs, receives not even.a assumed a hlank expression as be said,
by excessive indulgence. Some chilo pas~lng thoug1Jt. much less an euml- in a tremulous tone:
dren are born with an arbitrary disp6si· nahon. it never se~m~ to occur to. the .. You Jon't mean that, do you ?"
tion, and from their cradles impose pa!e~ts that the pr~nclpal ..gen~ 10 a "Certainly," replied the tinker;
laws on all about tbem. Wo do not chJld s ~d~catlC~u IS tbe .t.lye, tlJa' .. there's not a whole pane of glals in
propose here to discuss pre·natal influ through It, It gaIns not only n.s sense of the building.• One good turn deserves
ences and show how many a child is the methods and ways 01 eXlsteuce of another,' you know."
simply the victim of misfortune in oth.ers, but ev,:n the means fo~ the .. Yes," answered the glazier in de
coming into the world loaded with traits ma10tenance of Its own ; n~r does It oc- I.lpair;" bu t you scoundrel, you have
fasteoed on him by the errors and cur to the parents for au lostant t1~-at ruined me; for I keep the church win·
crimes of his progeoitord. It is enough ma~y of the mental ~ wel.1 as bodily dows in repair I'y the year."
to point ont the fact and then try t@ attClbutes of a growIng chIld are fash- • _ -- __
make the \,est of it, or rather make tlJe ioned, even if they are not created, by The Aarit&tloD In Irela.nd.
most.and the best of a chi1<l sufftlring the condilion of the eye alone.
for faulta no' in any just sense his own. A child is put to school without the Tlle clouds thicken iB Ireland. Dur
.ADdhere we may remember with pro- slightest inquiry on the part of the pa- ing the last week Mr. Pllfnell. M. P.,
found satisfaction that He who" know- rent, and much less on the part of the from Meath, and the Home Rule leuer,
eth our frame and remembereth that we teacher, whether it has the normal has continued his journtly from Cork
Ilre dust" is the tinal Judge 0' us all. amount of lIight; whether it sees 01.1- to Galway, stirring up the p<:ople. if
The mother, holding from i1s inception jacts shawly Bnd well·defined, or in- not to actual rebellion. to something
the life of her child .wit hin her own, c.listioctlY and dist rted; whetber it yery like it. Four monster county
has opportunities vouchsafed to no one be neer·sighted or far-sighted; wheth- meetings have been held. Dum bering
else to first form the clJar&cter of her er it sees with one or tirO eyes; or, from 15,000 to ~a,OOO people, to whom
child and then study the unfoldings of linally, if it .toes see clearly or dis- MasHs. Parnell, Colhurbt and a priest
this character from the very beginning tinctly, whether it is not nsiug a q uan- named Magee made ir.J11ammlltory
onward. She has it in her power to tity of nerTOUS force sufficient, alter R IIpeeches, advising the farmers to stand
check the budding of selfishness, to time, not only to exhaust the energy of together and refuse to pay the rent.
guide the will, to reatrain the passions, the villuill organ, but of the nervous not to allow themselves to be exter-
to direct the current of its activities, s!stem at large. minated by starvation-to adopt a
and to throw Ilround it en atwotlphere A Cheerful Wifo. policy of passive resilltance "though,"
which" seeming to be nothing shall Mr. Parnell suggested, significantly,
contain the substance of all thingll," in Better than gold to a man is a cheer- "you have the physical strength to
which. her chilli shall grow in beauty fui wife. But he must do his part back your right if necessary." TlJe
and syUJmetry as flowers grow in balmy toward making her cheerful. It is easy usual respGnse followed of vindictive
clitn.tes. As one by ooe others begin enough for a man to marry a happy cries of .. Shoot the landlords I" "Cold
to move in orbits about her IIoS the plan- woman. But the bride expectant, wben lead's the only cure," eto. Englllond
eta around the sun, the harmonions she th ought how lJappy she would be, has taken the alarm at these demon
adjustment of thelle orbits occupies her neyer contemplated tbe picture of a I strations, and ~everal la!ge bodips of
nO less than the holding of each llepiA- husband cowing home cross as a bear, cllovalry are Iltatloned at Liverpool read)'
rate planet to ita separate orbit. AnJ Imd going to bed without speaking to to proceed to Ireland at notice. There
in addition to this she must be herliAlf her; IIhe had never thought of the long can Le no doubt thlit there is sufferiug
in constant equipoIse. Clouds on her evening when he wonld not come at all; in Ireland from the failure of crops,
face, disturbances of her .. photo' or hit! Lringing some one lJome to din- but it i'l just as certain that this di lltress
sphere" are followed by climdic rigors ner wit1Jout warning or preparation; or ill greatly exaggerated by Mr. P.unell
and" electric storms" on all the orbs hit! awful profanity over 80 trifling a and his aids, in order to bring the
that encircle her. The lawll of pbJsicll1 watter as her little bill of expenses. chronic antipatlJy of tue Irish to Eng.
life and of spiritual lifo are alike. Sbe had no idea, in fact, there could bEi land to a whIte heat, that they m~y use

It is im"ossible to avoid differences anything but hilppiness in married life, it for their own purposes. Mr. Parn~11
in families. They spring up of them- and slJe had determinell to be happy is a shrewd poiitician. His last pJO.
selves as naturally &II ftowers and and to distribute her bappiness to those }}osal itl to call a monster Nl\tional
wee~s and aU.v6getable growths spring about lJer. It is not often her fault if Convention, instead of the Central
from the soil. Sometimes they flow she doesn't succeed. Men, as a rule, Home Rule League. In the League
from similarity of dispositions and do not exert thems~lves to &ecure their Mr. PlIornell has not, it appears, had his
tastes, and quite 88 often frow dissim- wives' happiness. 'rhey know that it own way, but he expects to direct the
ilarity. .. It matters not." said , a requires a great and a constant effort to Convention as he ohooses. P&U'lia
mother iu our hearing n?t 10Dg ago, possess property and be secnre in ita ment but recently, in a spasmodic
.. how many or what variety of pilloy-' value in the midst of constant com mer- burst of generosity to Ireland, reo
things I get for my children, they all cial changes. The cheerfnlness, the peahltl the Mct which wade Irish po
s~uggl9 for the same toy." Cbildren, . happy, hopeful character wh~ch.ever;y Iitical conventions illegal, and Mr. Par
like grown peop~e, often do not kno,! woman displays at the beglnnlug of neU at once uses the accorded privilege
what they want tiU they .see some on" marriage, is not 60 easily iost as a for- by summoning this national convoca
else apparent,ly happy With a posses- tune' it requires but a smldl share. A tion. Whether, as he pretends, it is to
sion; tll(n it l>ecomell clear to them word ro the girls in this connection is be used to explain clearly the condition
that they want that alone. With chil- in ' otder : Btlware of the man who and wishes of lrellloud to thp Govern
dren as with grown ptlople the life does doesn't know enough about cheerful- 1o1ent, or is assembleJ for revolutionary
not consist in the aLundllonce of things ne88 to understand ita value in daily purpoRes, remains to btl seen. Probably.
they possess, ano it is well to let thew lile. Much a man would imp rove the Mr. Pllrnell himself will not be able to '
learn this lesson elirly . No children first opportnnity to grind the cheerful- decide the question. He plays witb
are so restles" a~d unhappy as thelle ness out of his bome, to frighten a sun- fire whenever be undertakes to manipu
who have everythmg done for thew and beam into a shadow, and then wonder b.te Irish temper and prejudices. Au
are never caJleo upou to forget and what is the matter. Such i>i no better Ilssemblage such as 'he summons in this
even sacrifice their own incliJllltlons to thau nt. husban,l at aU; and wheu you convelltion of .1"ederul1sta, OldR9peal
secure the hlippiness of others. Piellll- want a husband go find lIomebo<ly else ers. Young Irelanders and Fenians
and var~ed a<;cupation ~s very: potent in -somebody who will g~ve you at least woul\l, we su~pect, be an e:rplosive
preventl!!g dllfe.ren.cesm.taJ.111he~. Ab· 80me chance to be happy fllor into the midure heyond lJis or any man's oon-
sorbed JD mUSIC, In pamtlng, III em · lite lJeyoud tbe honeymoon. truJ.-B: }'. 1'ribune.
broidery, iu fretwork, in knttting, io " •
crocheting, in reading. in stu.l.)wg. SPICED BRElil CA~.-Take one and .. In tlJe fourth place," aaid the
the young wind has no time to in,lulge one-hliU teacup!! of dough, after it is preacher to hill drowsy audience, "those
in HI humoroi. It itl, aceuroiug tv LIlI ' raised for bread, add to Jt one cup of of JOu "ho are awake will notice "-etc.
old rlJ.ywe, .. Satin" .. ho alwuJII "lind!! Lutter. two cups of brown sugar, two· There was a pauDe, a sudden straighten
some D1illcLief still for iale lJliud!!" anll third's of a cUtJ of raisins, stoned and ing ul' of almollt everybody in the con
idle heal bl to do. As a meu.nll Cll !in,- cbopl'ed. Oue tliblespoonful each .,f gregllotion and a general appearance Oil
serving hllrmony Iimong 5waIJ clJit.lren, (:loveri, ciunlAmon and allspice. Mix nearly every fllce as if to say, .. wh,
the Kindergarten methodII ar~ the cou- thuro!lgbly and let it rise before blAking. don't you fellows keep awake better '"
summation of willdom, aud wLen tbt'lle ••
ue employed with the spirit tbllt IIhould When a man's temper geta the beet Boston has the larg.' Swedenbor-
accompany them, every ilI·r~gulatt-d of him it reyeals the wont of him. gian churoh in tlse world.
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thol'actllc Cuaot. ' .

Established 1851.
Subscription $2.50 a year in Advance.

I:emlt to Tlli' PACIPIC,
P. O. BOI 2348. San Francl!co. Cal.

PICKLES AlID FRUIT.

T be parMt home,mue Plckl"" an4 l'.......fYS GC
all kln"o. putupIn thegood oldSouthernMyle.

Allberat IIloconntto thetrade. Add reoe. M.... Abbey
Flober andlluelland. 5611 Howard Sl.. 6.n Fraac1lCo.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
8:l-l aa,I828 .Ke..rn7 5&•• 8aa Fraae~.
, •• 2:i Ra,' •• 30 PER DAY.
H.C.PATnIDGK,· ., . . . Paopaurroa
T._ Coa...erd C:oael•••• with thE" Damo ot the

:oo~~~;na::~~~~~:Y:oh~h~nI~~~lln!r::.th~':J~ln:.~
yon 1l'!t fnto tbe rightCoach: IC you do not, theywill
cbarce70u.·

l
Boots and Shoes
.JOHlOf InJLLIVAl'f. N. E. eor. Bar.·
'..ery andJacleooD 510••SanFrancloco.otren
to malee to order the h.-t French Calf
Leather BOOT:!, at cromas to 19: CallCor·
nla LP.ather Boola... : GaitenandAlexia

. Tleo. 15to,, : Yrench CalC (I",Cord Ties.
k: Callrornla, t3 50: Boyo' andChlldren's Bootoalld. .
Shoes made to order. P enons In tbe country order~
Ing Boeto and6hoes 10 the amount oC Twelve Doltal'll
o r more wl1l be allowed a reducti on or rour per cen'-,

::.r~o~ko~ t~·nrWe: ~l~J~.fufi~eIL:r~
liool8 &AdShaea .eDt C. O. D. ~oRlth·el,. one price.

CA L,V E RT'S
<lARBOLI<l

•• p .. r JtIOUo••

T. W. JACKSON,81n Fran
elsco.80teAgent Cor the P..
cillcCoa.t.

SHEEPWASB

JOHN T.

TO FARMERS AND CRASS CROWERS.

THE GOLDEN ERA.

P. N. P. Co., (llew series) No. 91

MONEY TO LOAN
$500,000

To loan tn o ne 8u m or in 3muunts to flUIt O' o n COllLtry
l'ropcrty at current r ates or lnt!'reat . b)'

The Green 'ial:eyGr..owillreId rrom 10to t2lono
of hfly to th e _crt'. Rod trom 3.000 '0 4.('00 bUl'hds or
root 1". Itood feed for all I t l"N'" k . F or clr('"ula r. and
I r;c. lI.t addr... ARTHIiR TA"I.OH.

Wa"'on.Alchiton Co,. MI800nrl.

302 Monlgomery St.. Uoomlind 2 Sao Ffln clsco.

LOVELY HOUSE,
606 and 607 Pine St.. San Francisco.

rl'l; :~,~~::~~T t.~~y~~l:·}~t~~~ ~~~JI~t~l~ ·~~r~
Cd r . B Ui ll nod J\ parny. on~ bl oc l( fr o m huus e. fil to
' l. :)(} p~ r tln)": t6 to t l U pt'r week:: t\ ,te co t ta ges with
2Hrth .·UR; Ilii x ty (.u n l l y an d Idngl" rouml ; G, 8. LOVE·
LY . P ro p. K.ta.bl1~ hec.l by tilt: sa me. Sep te mber 19S.Q•

ALL Photoll:rapbR madeat the New ' orle Gallery.
~o. SS ThlTII S t.•S . F. !ll'e lirunralDteed to he ftr8t-clUl.
P rt ce. to lult the thnel. J. U. l's1' ••s ProprIetor .

CURE FOR CANCER.
Red Clover cur et! CIlIlcer . Salt Rhenm. a nd all

ot he r b Ju O'l d lf1ellt>c8. t' ur ref er e nce. a nd fu ll rM
tl cu lars Kdd rc8S " "'. C. Needham. sole _gent Cor l'~·
d Oc Conet. P . O. b OI 4z.!. lSa.nJo~e. <.:a1.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.
Mrs. M. P. Sawtelle, M. D., IlJ~~~ ~ri' ~h~~:tor~C;:e~~ea't.~~:::e~'em:~nt

GYNECOLOGIST. .JIelropol Lr, All tbe leading o.nootlono. portraito
Offlce-Thurlow Block. f":orll er orSu tter a nd Kearney or prom tnent perMlD•• pict ures of e'"entfol occar
St y., :-an FraoctRCo. Utft t'e hOU rs. fr om 11 lUI s.. wh en reo ces, etc. ' 3.00pf>r) f'ar, postpaid. Extra Induce·
ahe will tlisilD o8e acd tr eat d I8~a8t'a o r wom en . Ed t- DleO' a offered to postmasters aod otbe r8 to eanT&M
tor a utl pu bli sher or.ed'eu-I.I'.rary~ourn.I' 1 tor 8ub-crlJltloDs. Sam ple cop ies tree. Addl'E88"
a monthly d.voted 10 the d,!fuRloll oC lI11'cllc. 1 THE ARGUS PURLISIIINU <lO
~:;"'r~e~!~s~II~~ng ...omen. T.rmo. three dulla.. a 405 Kearny Street. • _ _ San Fran;;sco.

An Immediate an(1 Permanent
Cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Croup, Intluenza,
Catarrh, Loss of Voice, IlIcilJient
Consumlltioll, and all Diseases of
the Throat aIHI Lnngs. Ask for
the California Pulmonnr3- Bal
sam, and Talie no other.

IliJ'"'Soll1 by.all Druggists•

The Oldeot. Ablest and best Comity luper on tbe
Pacillc COlUt.

ONLY THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.
J. 1'1:. BA.SSETT.

EdUor aad Proprle&or,
aAN FRANCISCO

'1,42.').5(, profit In 30 days. $10 In leJ;:'lli.
mate Stock Speculations In Wall SI.. )la)"s
immense profits . Pamphlets t xnlalnlng
everytb lug sent free. Heath &. Co., Brokers,
1'~J7 Broadway. N. Y.

.<lli ",-ill huy 1000 fine cizars al J . W .
'Shaeffer & CO .'II. 32:1 Sacramento St., S.
F . (No Drummerll employed.)

•
' .~~,~~~~~"~.r.~~t:t~:~i

9 Lillt~•• ~ flne 8orts. utLl1Icd. • l. lK»
I t DOUble Tuberoses . .. 6.j
6" ,. l'e :Ir J. . . . 65
All !:Ood larKe Bulho. Heml '

Currclicy or Post agt Stll m 1'8. I
warrant ev t> ry t hi ng I I'e ll to be

true t o n"mt. RXA UTU·OI. ILt.UsTS ATxn CATA
l .on rE 1'·aKtt [ofl'er tIIIlD)"' Dew a nd bea.utlful DOl 'el 
ti cs, !l'Hue of whi ch 1 pO!.tlle88 th eolll v Stuc k In Arn erl-

Ic,," 40 KewLllle" myCollection[;0 Ielnd_] 10 on. oC
the Choicest tn th e world. Xe\\" .Am ar y l ll M". GladloJu8,
TuberolJe8. Ca r natfo ns• .Ko8el, Cho ice Seed o r hOllse I
plant•. &c, All 6eedo. both t lower andYeK8table
arc .sold In FIl"'e Cen t P&petA. (exct pt ' cho tee Kret"O·
hou~e k ln dRl the beRt aystem eve r ad opt t"d. (luaUt}·
Inallca... nl'llt-ela••, )ty prlc.,.ne 10.... M y Kood.
hav~ " 0 i'8ta blhbe d r pp,!Jtllu.on a Dd Jro to all p~ut~ orItbe ,,'orld. J. L2\\ tS CHILDli. Queens.~. "1: .

Savings Bank Books
The hl&he.t price paidCor Balance. InThe Sn lnp

and Loin(Clay St ) Odd Yellow.'. ML'onlr. Frencb,
l"ormenandMechanics. by

JOHN T. LITTLE.
30:1 •••1"0-.17' !'It.. . - .00_ I and :to

SAS FtlASCISCO.

..
Pilgrimaa-es to Buffa.lo, N. Y.,

Are made b,· thou sands 01 Invalids annuallv
to consult with the medical and sur gical stull'
of the World's Dispensary and Invalids'Uotel,
the larg est private sanitarium In the world,
All chrou ie diseases are treated by scientific
methods. Tbe praeti ce is di\'ided amon~

nine t:lUinent speC ialists. AmonJ;:' the most
popular domestic mt:diclnes in tht: lund are
those manuractured by this Associ"t ion,
amonit' which are Dr. Pit:rct:'s Golden ~ledi·

eal Discovt:ry, thc greatest of alteratl\'es or
blood.clean ser~, and Dr. Pierce ':! l'ell t:t8 (lit.
tie pill ~ ) Ihut hb"~ hlr~t:Iy supt:rsede:1 the
old-Cushioned coar8e pills. Compouud Ex.
tra ct of Smurl·Weed Is dt:3ervet!l)' popul.r
as a remt:dy for diarrh rell, d)'sellt -r)', Ilux,
un'l Idndred disellse§ ; also as a pain.kill..r,
aod remt·dy for colds. Dr. Pierce's ~'uvorite

Pre·cription Is the J;:'reat rem.dy for fcm..lt:
wcakne. @and associated deranl:em~nts. Dr.
Sa,.t:'$ <':utarrh Remedy is the "Old l:eliable." ,
In ,alids' Guide-Book- IO cent ' , pObt paid.
Address World's Dispensary. Mcdiclli A 8S0 
ciaUon, Butr..lo, N. Y., or London, Eogtaud.

The Publlo Interest
In that remarkable remedy, Turner's lte;u.
lator, is iucre asing. Wherever it Is once
known It works its own way into public
fllvor. As a blood purifier It is valuablt: for
all who lire troubled with skin diseases. If
tbe blood is made pure and rich the skin will
btl fdlr and healthy. Turner's R°J;:'nllltor is
~od for the human sy-t em and will "I\'e
health wben othe r remedies filii.

A Valuable Present.
The pUblic interest in PHOSPIIATE SOAP

vroves that an arUcle of real merit can be
appreciated. If any man Is In doubt what Is
best to bu)' his wife for a holiday ~Ift let bim
order a d07.en cakes 01PHO~PHATE SOAP.
A pres ent of this kind combincs plea8ure
witb utility. As an article for everY'day
toilet use it has no equal. It Is blghly per.
fumed and it leaves the skin 80soft and pare
that every Illdy Is deliJthtcd with it. Every
younK mao who wisht::! to please his sweet
heart should buy her a d07.en cakes for a
Chrl:!lIuas prescnt. lIIercbants, In la)'in~ in
a stock of holiday t:'oods, should get an
abundanct: of PHOSPHATE SOAP. Every
one who'buy:! it once Is sure to bu)' more liS
it never fails to give tht: best salisfllctlon.
It i:! sold by all wholt:sale dru gJ.': ists and
grocers.

C. J. Hawley & 00.
TbiBpopular and reliable house wlll not

only 1111 all cOuntry orders of everv descrlp'
tlon of jtrocerlt:s, but will fill orders for any
and all description of goods needed In the
household or the farm. Give particular de'
scrIption of ltooda needed and remit by
Wells, Farlto & Co., or by P. O. order to 215
Sutter St., ::lan .rranclsco.

Ezpensive Maohinery
Sometlmea places insurmountable obstacles
In the wuy 01mlnlnK eoterprises where the
owners have only a limited amount of capi ·
tal. This Is espt:clally true of mines produc 
ing sulpburels and otber rebellious ores, but
the Hobertson Proeess has brought about a
revolution In such case8, as the expense Is
grelltly rt:duced and the prt:clous metals are
easily exlracted where otber methods lail.
John A. UobertBon, t' . O. box 552, Oakland,
Cal..owns the patent.

II SUCCE.~:! hc the true test of merit. it is
cerlsinly a settled fact that " Brolon's Bron.
chial Trachea" have no equal for the prompt
relief 01Coughs, Colds and Throat troubles.

•••

. One Hundred Year3 Ago
It would have been Impossible to print and
furn::lb to tbe public a paper as larKe as tbe
SAS }'RADCt:lCO \VKEKLY CUROSICLK Cor lbc
10\'1' pr ice it is now oll'ered. The new pres:!es
on which the pUblisher" work tbe paper, en
able tbem to print tbe puper in a short time
and at :llUaU u :pense. The fllcllities for fur
nisbln!: a lar",e arr.ount of valuable und In·
ter esting readin~ matt er are not surpassed
by lilly othe r paper. The new CUROStCI.E
buildiul:'ha:!all the facllltie6 for prlntlnl: aod
mailiot:' a Illr!:eedition with celerity When
the ::hs FKAoS CI:lCOWEKKLY CIIROSICLE can
be obtaint:d for three m.:luths for 50 cenls in
pos:a~e stllmps c\'ery one should gi\'t: the
pllpcr a tr ial.

Owners of Fine Horses
_honld remember that PHOSPHATE SOAP
is good for man and beast. It will cure
scratchea, collar ~lIa or any kind of a sore
00 horees quicker than anytblnlt else. Every
stable should treep &Bupply of PHOSPHATE
SOAP on band. A!k your druggiat or grocer
for It.

Equine Sag.aelty. I ' Buy tAo ,lSeet.

I t •.• L __ ' The best pboto~rapb is alwsys the cb ..ap-
A p eaaaD 8oury....- JU8t come to UI eat, but at the Imperial Oallery, 71~ Mllrket

.f ro!D the C~pe of Uood Hope. ID Ursaf street, !'an Francisco, you Jtet not nul, the
ReIDett, as In all the old Dutch toWDS best but tbe lowest-priced work in the dty.
in the colony, there ii, in the center of
the place, a large market &quare where Denttetry.
the farmers, traclers aDd others, arriy- Go to Dr. Coehrsne, 85'1 Market street, San
ing with tbeir produce at any hour of Francisco, If ~ou wallt flrst.class work at
tht: day or night. may "out span" the low ,ales. Oocurane slltlld. aL the beud or

- his prore&8loo.oxen and hortMl8 from their wagoua.send ~

the C..ttlA ouv to tbe ••commonage" to 8IR ASTLEYCOOPER'SVITAL RESTOR-
feed,while they bivouac aUheir wagons. ATlVE, The Great EOlClish Uemedy-IHs
as is the wont of Afriosn travelera to do, made more curea of renous debility. paraly
until the eight O'OIOCk morning market als. and such dlseaaes 38 result rr?m the er
auction. An old horse belonging to rors 01yonth than all other medlclnes com-

. blne.. Whv will vou sull'er? Send to A. E.
one o~ these pllrtles had wanderedIMintie, M. D.,11 i:earny St.• San Francisco,
about 10 search of grass and water- for the Restorative and be cured. Price, '3 '
vainly, 00 donbt, for it was duringtbe ner bottle. Four 1I.me!, the quuntity, $10.
severe dronth from which the counlry Try a bottle. Dr. MlDtle trt:4ls all dlseasee
ia but now recovering. Coming to the lueceslfully._. -
great bare market place, Md finding a
knot of men there, he singled out one
of them, lind pnlled him by the sleeve
w~th his teeth. The man, thinking the
horae miRht possibly bite, repulsed
him, bnt as it was not very ronghly
done he returned to the charge, with
tbe same reception; bnt he was II per
severing animal, and practically dem
onstrated the axiom that .. peraever
ance ga ins the day," for npon his taking
the chosen sleeve for the third time
bl!twcen hia teeth, the owner awoke to
the idea thllt Ii deed of kindness might Tile I'n,tographGallery oCWm. Shew bas been
be required of him; so pntting hia removed CromllSto ~23 KearnvSt. San Frane! eo,
han,l upou the horae:a neck, he aaid:
.. All right, oIU fellow; march on 1"
The horae ut once led the way to the
pnmp at tho inrther side of the sqnare.
S umtl colored aervants were louuging
about the Ilpot . Oue of them, at the
bidding of the man, filled a bucket
with water. Three times was the
bucket replenished and emptied before
the" greut thirllt "was assnageu, and
then the grateful brute almost spoke
hia thanka to hia white friend by rub·
bing his nose gently againat his arm,
after w~ioh he walked off with a great
lligh of relief. .

..

InTenth'" Geniu8.
Engliah~en allY that the New Eng·

lander is an inventive animal. He ia
alwaya reatle88 to tix up something in a
more convenient Cashion than it has
eyer been fixed up !Jdore. No matter
what hia training or what his calling,
his mind is working in a kind of back
yard over aome idea for economizing
labor that ia on the eve of being real
ized. .. New Englander mechanizes as
an old Greek acnlptured, as the Vene
tian painted or the moder» Italian
ainga; a 8Ohool hal growB up whose
dominant quality, cnrionaly intense,
wide-spread an,1 daring, ia mechanical
imagination." Something of inventive
energy may perhaps be diacovered in
these~phrasea akin to the faculty of dis
covery they glorify; bnt the pre-emi·
nence of the mechanical genina of the
citizens of tbe States must be admitted.
What is the aecret of the inventive ac
tivityof our American couainl? We
are told that it runa in the blood, for
the English deacended popnlation of
New England haa been mnoh more
fruitfnl of inventions than the descend
ants of immigrants frQm other parts of
Enrope; but the atatiatical evidence on
this point appears to be of dubioua au-.
thority. If it was clearly eatabliahed
that those descended from Engliah pa
rentage lire more inventive than those
who have aprnng from Dotoh, German
or French origins, we ahould have to
refer the inventive ability of New Eng·
land to aomething else than the lIpera
tion of patent laws, which are the aame
for all.

JAPANESB SHoEs.-A writer calls at
tention to the cheap and effeotiYemeth
ad adopted by the Jllpaneae to protect
their feet:

One of the moat 8triking sights that
takes the attention of the traveler in
Japan is tbat of the wooden sandala
worn by the thirty·five million of pe0
ple. These sandals have a aeplU'ate
compartment for the great toe, and
making a olacking noise on the street.

Straw alippera are alao worn, and a
traveler setting ant on a jonrney, will
atrup a anpply of them on his back, that
he may pot on a new pair when the old
II worn out. They cost bnt a cent and
a half a pair. They are rigbts and
lefta, and leave the foot free to the air.
We never see those def(lrmitie8 of the
foot in Japan which are so frequent in
this cOQntry.

They are never worn in the honse,
being left ontaide the door; psaaing
down the street, you Bee long rows of
them at the doora, old and new, large
and small. It is surprising to see how
rapidly the Japtl 8tep out of them, and
pick them up again with their feet with
out ltopping, when leaving the hOllse:

Men trust rather to their eyes than to
their ear8; the eft'eot of precepts is
therefore slow and tedious, while that of
example. issuD1ll1ar1 and eft'ectual.

------
.A. gentleman was one day relating to

a Qllalter a tale of deep diatre88, and
concluded very pathetically by saying.
.. I could not but feellor him." "Veri
ly. friend," replied the Qllaker, "thou
didat riRM in that thou did8t feel for
thy neighbor; but didat thou feel in
the right place-didat thou feel ia thiDe
OWn pocket ?"

•

. Co·Operative StorCl- A Talk With Art..mus Ward·.-

, It will be 8trange if the vmt of lIr. I met Artemns Wud but ODC8. I
George Jacob Holyoake to this 'coUDtry 11'81 quite young at tb" time, aDd 'was
doea not resnlt in tbe e6tablishment acting a8 city editor of The Star, pub
hereof a ayslem of co operative storea 1lisbed at Scheneotady, Nelr York.
for the working claaaes, such .. he haa While I 1t'88 oity t'tlitor of tbllt sheet I
been 80 largely instrnmental in found- met Artemus. I was IItdutliog on a
ing and carrying forward to aUCCt>88 in . bridge ..t the timp, and in tlliking'v,bout
Great Britain. Bis addressee fet forth newspaper work WIlS Ilbout to lillysome
80 clearly the manner of conducting thing in regartl to m .Y heavy t!tlitorial
these stores, and describe so well the reaponsibihty, but Wllrd cbeokeJ me
benefits they have conferred upon the by asking:
poor..r classes, that public attention on I .. What creek ie thia?"
tbia side of the Atlantic will be certain .. Creek I" I exclaimed, .. why, thia
to be directed to th e aydtem, and some is the Erie canal.",.
effort to introdnce it in oor principal •. How far is it navigable?"
cities will naturally follow. 'I'he fact .. Why, of course it ia navigable
that the Bochdale plaa has demon- from one end to the other."
strated ita value by an experience of .. WeH," solemnly replied WarJ,
twenty yeara, tJUlt hundreds of atores .. that beats all the atreama that I ever
are working under It to -day, and thllt Iheard uf o By the way, I thiuk I can
th ey have accumulated millions of CIlP- mske out some large bouts anchored
ital and divided other millions of profits up the stream there-what are they,
among their members, while furnishing propellers or aide -wheelers ?"
pure food at the ruling market rates, I replied thllt they were mere canal
chaIenges attention ; anti the connected boats, and were moved by horse
fact that the ayatem is the outgrowth power.
of th e intelligence, businesa talent at.d .. Ah I I didn't think the stream
integrity of the laboring classes, lind is was aa ah:I11ow 98 that," said Arte
not a gilt 10 them from men who ha\'e mns.
no need of its advllnwged, mURt create ' .. As shallow a~ what?"
snrprise lmd admiration. We had II Why. you aay that those boats are
heard in tllill couutry a great deal of pulled along by horaes. Now, of
':helle Rochdale st'lre~ before, bnt here courae, tlley mUdt walk allong iu front
.omes the man who haa apent a large of the bo,lt, mUdtu 't thov ? I used to

share of a lifet.ime dtlvoted to philan- run a stone wilt au my illmented U ucle
thropy in working. out t~e theory and .John's fllrm, Ilnd I d.i~tinctl'y remem·
pructtce upon win ch theu succesa has !Jer tllat the hordea walked along iu
been based, und wllo now gives us thelas- front. "
auran.ce th at t~e t~eory is ~oun L1 aod its I mentally decldred that i had never
p racttc al apphclllton feaSIble and ben· before met with such ignor..nce. I
atioidl. ~rh e. words of su ch a man ~ill spe~t !lume hme in expl..iuiog tile pe·
have .1l vttlll Interest for the AmerlCa.n cuharltit'a of the big ditch, aud just as
workIngmen . He showa tllem that It 1 had !Jegnn to think that at lllat I had
is po~sible whi1~ pur~~aeiug need~d set the atrllngt'r right on the subjeot,
anpphes f~r theIr fa~Dlltes to be cc~· he knocked my hopea Into kindling
stantJ,r savm~ money In the dtrect ratio wood by rem..rking :
of then pnrchaaea ; ao that at the snd .. I anpp0t\tj i.h..c when the stream
of the year they may have tifty ttr a driea np in auwmer they pot thtl !JOllts
hnndred dollars laid by at . intereat Oll wheels. dou't they?"
where they now hllve nothmg. Htl Then I be~an agKin and explained
ahows, too, that by the joint effort of every ieatnre III thtl canal from New
many co-operativo atorea a pnrchas~ng York to Erie. liow attAutively he lia
agency ~ay be created, c~mmandlDg lened to my words. I can atilJ aee that
.the ser~lCes of the best bnylng ~le~t, melancholy fllce, lit by the aad light of
proc',lrwg goods of the Lest qualIty 10 tbe atara, and thoae mournfol eyes
the beat marketa, and inanring to U~e loo~ing into mine 80 earneatly; lind
cus tomera, no matter how small hla agatn I hear a!! I did then after I had
purchases may 1;Je, immnnity from fra .ud talked for n~arly half an honr, ' going
and udultelll~lOn. The co·operatn:e foUy into the detaila of boating, the
store, as descrIbed by Mr. Bolyoake, Ia low, pathetic drawl:
a gnarantee of good weight, bonest .. Any aaw-miUa on thi" atream that
measnre and gennine qnality, and is at you know of ?" -
the sam~ time a aavi~gs bank in which Shortly ufter some gentlemen came
tbe profits on tbe artlclea sold accumu- along who seemed to be acquainted
late for the !Jenefit of the purchasers. with my o!Jtuse friend . Preaently one

Co·operative storea are not wholly called him Artemns and then I com
nnknown in the United Sta tea. ~ few menced to reflect.' I always reflect
y~~ra ago a number were aet np In the beat when I'm hid away aomewhere. ao
cilles and large towns 'Of tbe E'l8tern I went .and hid myaelf.-Delroit Free
and Middle Sta tes, bnt ·most of them Press.
came to grief. In many caeea they
were specu la tiona under the guiae of
philallthropy ;in othera they were
badly managed.. If we lire not mistaken
they were all fonnded on the principle,
which has been abandoned a8 a failnrtl
in England, of aelling cl08e down to
the cost price, and thns underselling
the regular shope. Tbey maintained
no ge!leral purchaaing agency, and
could give their cnstomera no better
apportunity for getting articlea free
from B.d ult erat ion than could the other
retail concerns. Their failnre ia no
argument against the introduction of
the svs te m which has ancceeded ao weH
in England . It may be that co·opera·
tive store s are not as mnch needed here
as in the old 'coun try . The average
Am erican takes so eagerly to barter and
traffic, and ia ISO ready to abandon a
slow-go ing aucceas on the farm for the
cbance of a more rapid onll in tbe cor
ner-grocery, that there is, we imagine,
greater competition here in moat linea
of trade, and eonlleqnently smaller
profits, than in the Old World, where
shop-keeping ia a calling deacenc.ling
froOl father to aon, and an old-eatab·
Jiahed green-grocer'll or haberdaaher'a
atand ia a valuable property ill itaelf by
reason of the run of huainesll which
CODles to it from habit. We hope,' at
all e ven ts , that the adnlteration of food
ha~ not been carried to such un e.dent
here aa to place ns in the condition in
which the co·operative alores fonnd the
English working people, whose taatea
had to be educllled to like genuine ar
ti cles. •• When we offered pure flonr,"
gays Mr. Holyollke, .. why, the women
would not take it. They had never
aeen it Lofore; they didn't like it ; it
was not made white by ingredienta
mixed with it for that pnrpose. When
we offered them pnre coffee they
thought we were going to poiaon them.
They had never aeen it, and the aroma
thev never knew."

Bnt thongh the American retailer
may be content with amaller profita
than hia British couain, and be more
conscientioua in the matter of the
quality of his gooda, there ia field
enongh here for the working ont of tbe
co-operative IIcheme which has proved
ao remarkably" aucceaaful in the Eng
li sh mannfactnring towns. We ahonld
be glad to aee the experiment fairly
tried. Those who are diRpoaed to make
the attempt ahonld realize, however,
that there is no magic in the name co
operative 'Which will make unskilfnl
ness and ahifUeaaneaa succeed, and
ahonld nnderataod that businesa sagaci
ty and atrict integrity are easential
features of the Rochdale plan.-oN: Y.
Tribune.

•



Tinware,
Japanned

and
Marbelized

Iron-ware
K Itchen'

Utensils
or all

Descript ions.

Sileel Copper

.&ad Zlac.~.

Gra.lae

lruawore-.

GOII Pipe.

Elc.

'rINWARE,

STEAM AND 'VATER GAUGES, GLOBE

H. McALEER '&. Co.,
(~o.unlerciulSIre-ea. See"le. 'v..•..

F

STOVES.

BGILDER:3 HARDWARE, SIIIP CHANDLERY, SHOEFINDINGS,

GUNS, RIFLE~, AM~IUNITION,REVQLVERS,

AND FISHING T~~~~.
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All .TOti WORK perwlnimr to the busincss proml'\ly lIttlJndcd to. Ordel'lJ Crom abroad
60llcltl'd'und sali. Cactlon ~nBron tc lJd ..

STOVES. RANG'ES,

--AND-

Ceppe..." ·are-.
l..ead Pope,

Stee_ Pipe,

Cupper Pipe.
8leo_o.d Ga.

..·1..1....

'Sileel IN.od.

F. W. Wusthoft

BUCK STOVI,

WJlOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERR IN

Banges, Cook, Parlor and Box

AI.LJOn WORK NE.'TI." EXEeU'rED, ASO ORDEH8 PROlllM'LT FILLED•.

MILL STREET. SEATTLl, W. T.

Maleable I roW'). Fittings, Copper sIDithing.,

pluIDbing.

WHOLESALE AX D RETAIL DEALERS n T

•

l'ltgh ~tt~lttr &~lJ.t

STEAM WUISTLES, Go.sGS,

STEAM AND GAS FITTING.
Call and examine the FRANCONIA RANCE; Single and Double Oven; an improve

ment over all others.

Al!cnt. Cor the celcbl'l\ll'd Muperior flilOTe.., the bellt ~old o,n: Ulc Pacille Coast. All
1'1u~ wurntlltcl1 not to cmck by lire. lo'i rll I.lack:; wllrmuted to I"st th'e ) 'IJI1I1!.

Waddell" Mlles4

Brass Gcods,

Pumps,
Copper,

Lead aud
Iron Pipe,

Pipe
Fittings.

•

J. S. ASDERSON.R. T , FI,1"SS.

COllo/[llo/[EB,C:I.A.L S'rBEET.

-AT-

25 Cents Per Plate.

C?~.F~ ~ E ! r ~ pr; ~!~~:

SAPD~E ROCK
BISTAURAIT.

Opposite Yesler's Hall,' seattle

ADELPliI
.SALOON.

------ ,--

DRiNK HOME BEERS

Watch-Maker.

A.sD

GENERAL

Hardware Headquarters.

ALL TilE PUGET 50U~D ~I.\DE BEERS
KEP T CO~8TA .sTLY u.s T.\P; AND

~U.sE FIW~1 CALU· OR.siA.
1 he ~enni ne llUllwel"er allli UIIhcl. lJr's flr..t

pr~lIl i U lll ::\1. l.lJui~ lie"r alway. "II ',.md.
Lilllbe r~"r. :;wio. and oUler dlC\.'>l~ con·

stantlv 0 11 halld.
A lJlmltl nlJW pi~"oll-hol e tuble ha.. just

been :'lJtup. ~liIl :;Lreet, ::leattl e, W. r.
~. 'I£!liM.

F. W. WALD,

Kcrp ~Ioncy in the Conntry.

BOSS BEER.

-AT THE-

TIVOLI BEER HALL.

Flynn &. Anderson.

FIRE. MARINE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT.

General. Insurance Agent,. , " .

H. ~. R~.nvland.

SCCCE8SOR TO

. AND

ReadiD. Boom.
ALso

Chicago Bee on tap
IXNi:UES TO ORDER.

PIGEON HOLE TABLE.

1..P. SIITH &SON,

Corner First and )lillStreeti, SeatUe.

Bow down )"our bead. ye haughty clam,
And oy. t" .s, 8By your pm)'er, .

The month 11ll. come the UK" Is in,
You'le on the bill oC(are-

,
,- - - ---

IS EVEII1" STl'LE AT THE

FRONT ST., SEATTLE, W. T.

DEALER8 IN

JE~ELLERS.

-AT TIIE-

-AND-

BAVARIA BiER HALL

Dealer In
COtTNTY, CITY AND TERRITORIAL

SCRIP.

Pocket and Table Cutlery, Razors, Etc.,

BuILDERS' IIAHD WARE.
SIIII' ·CnA~DLEHY.

)f ECIL\~ 1C8' TOOL!!.
GOLD :'1I~EH8' OuTFITS.

F. W. YlALD, FrontSt.

Occidentnl Squure, Seattle, 'Vlish. Terr 'y,

L. S. McCLURI,

Notarial and otber seals made to or

der.

WATCHES. JEWELLERY. SILVERWARE I ClOCKS.

IJpper (~.lulDbla Frell;ktl!l.

Ko man has lahore~ more zelliously to
prolllote the commerce of the Culumuin
river , as tendrng to the prosperity of
P ortland, th nn has He\·. Dr. Atkinson .
N o man has writtell more tn volumc, or
more intelligently in mli~tcr, uvon that
SUI~l'Ct. In a communicatiun to the 0 ,.,.
ego/dan , dllted Wallula, Nov emller 21. th e
Dr. suys: •• One needs to take a trip in
November to know the rnpi118 and the
improvement8 demanded. Every week
rne or mor3 boat8 gPt lllllre or less brok
en. Tb.: largest I11U"t stop. Olhl'rs can
hardly tllke half a load up or dowlI . Tlt e FAILUIIK TO CONVICT'-The tllRI of
~alDe power and more skill and toil must
b

Bern nrd Ilnd Fairch.ild for the murder 01
e used to clo Iw \I the serv ice. That is 'I H"' rs. agar, was c1.sed at Ore"l'In CilY

the rapids aud shoals nod fo~s lid d ]00 0 T ' d Th' ."

I
n ues ay. . c Jury fRlled to 1I"1"I"C

per cent. to the cOBt of fre i··!!ts up an d and w l' I I TI .-
J

. TI •. , " ere (ISC IlI r~e. . Ie pnsoners
0\\ n. 111 ".Nllvlgntllln Company mUlt were remRntlcd for a Dew tri nl.

. . . . , . .. .

BERIAH BROWN

'»ugd I.uud :ni,;patth count this added cost to the danger of
~ ~ bwak age and damage of cargo over the

cost in summer. Business men are thank-
EDITOR. ful, under th ese difficulties. to get goods

================ up and wb eat down. Thanks to the
HOKDAY . .•. • . • .•. . •.. DEC. 8, 1879. perfect arrengementa made lIy the com-

V"ny. and to the skill anel taithfuilles~

11011 hard wArk, clay and night. lind COII

stunt watchfulness of their ..fficers anti

Tbe following dispatch is all th at we agents, pursers and clerks and IIngineers
""ve &.'1:11 i. relatioD to the melancholy lind deckmen and wharlmen, evelJ t hinl{
t:~t whicl\ it mdicates: moves with accuracy at every statmn on

W AS8I Nl8TI}Ji, Dee. ~.-.A. generul 01' - boat and railroad car. Seldom is a pack
der has been issued by General Sherman agc mishdd or lost of the tens 01 thous-
officilllly aDnoullcing ihe rleuth and com- I
mendin.. the services of Brevet Mnjllr IID1S handled eij{ht times over evcry
Generat'Jefferson ' C. Davis. Gen. ShlJr- week. Thll same energy and faithfulness
idan will give the orders necessiry til bringa thousands of tone of wheat every
l1tar~ tl~e n·s.peet in which this honored week from Walla Walla to thia .pnint,
soldier III universally held lIy the army, anti goods up on the railroad 1I00ppor-

III the death of Jeffe~on C. DaVIS the I t unely bu ilt and equipped lIy Dr. D. S.
-army has lost one of 'A.'\ ..b11'8.t officers Bllker "lIl1d added lIy salt, to this line 01
' w ho only lacked the opportunuy or be - couunerc e. The fanners too are ulad to
-c oming its most di st ing uished mil itary g..t uff til ir I ' .' I ~ I

v e crops am receive t leu cas I
-chief tai n, lind the cou ntry one of its Alost lor lar ....r ent r ri s t B I

• • • • ",v v eil rses nex yellr. ut t ie
]latnollc and efficient defende rs, rush of freight to the W1111a 'V IIl1a ware.

The deceased was born and raised up on houses puts t . I' d• • • IJ every cam In lIIe, an every
;R farm :11 southern Indiana, upo~ which consignment In its turn ou the woks or'
he remain ed aAd labored with Illll)uth"r the rec..ivin • cl rk 0 t sa id I• v b e s. lie agen sal t lilt
un trl he ncarly reach ed th e years ot man- now ov r lJ 000 t ' . 1 ." e , uns lire ...·••ist ereu lor
hood, enjn~'lllg no other RdvaDtagcs 01 tr JO 'port ti I . I I . ,,"'1I S Il on, 11' lie I prouuu y mu st rc-
f'~uc~tion th an were .affordcd "y I. rural muiu till spriug Ilt Walla Walla. All the
district scho ol and 1118 own cxer tl ons.- 11"1 lit I '" k. . e g s, W IICu a re now nowu to aur 't
H e lett his horne and the far m as 11 "01· to III 000 t t " 11 A '1'
unteer in the ~Iexicnn war under the tl . ' u t ' nnsl, lIIl

us
, relll

l
" 10

8"
k pr,. 111

re co nics Jon ern... tie na e riv er
immedi ate command of Col. Joseph Lane, ""' loubt tl I " , I I .• . • ~, u I u re IIrmers t nere neec t III cash
who was among the tirst to recogmze 10 I t " A. . . ur .Ielr cr0l'~. t vre8ent 11I••h ratlJs
tbe gr een country bov th e Il1gh IIl1htliry fit I 11 I ' I I ". . ' . ur 11' lea Ilill our, t.elr l e lIy of shiV-
qUllhues lor wInch he was lllterwatlill 80 . I. . . . ment III II oss nllt only of time lJUt of
greatly (hSll ng Uished : sl' l f-po~sess"JIl ,

•1 d ' .1 . I ' 11 tellS III thous.II.ls 01 Ilollllrs of hllrll cll~h
unuauntl' courngl', lOuollllta" e WI , F ' , I ' . . ' .. , ., . I 0' lxa.l.p e 30.000 ton s IS the eSllUlliteti
and th e ullncldllJO' pertlll llcity willc I '

." I lIultlunt to lie helll lIack by rUIIlllo 1" -1
"ave Gr llnt IllS llnparallelled fllme. Ie .. ". ee S
" . . Ilntl ruck:!. 7'lu!se ob" tr uctilJ1ls ClI1l be 1'(-
w on IllS s llOulder~s t rl\ ps upnn tbe hntlle I . .
• . , . . . maUl til a J elc montl.s !I" COlIgrelJlJ tcill

fi eld IIIstc lll1 nl acqlllrllJO' th em t .,rou"h
t he l!ltiuence of a ml'lD lJe~ of Con" ress ~'\' grant fhe fu ntU. The loss 011 th ese 91"',-

0" . •

GOVeI'nlllcnt favo r, an ll heuce, he has OOU lJUshel8 lIy delay muy lJc 50 cenl:! plJr
:\lwa~'s Ul'Cn an ob jt'Ct of j eal llusy to th e bushel , ~r :f49:i,006, whi ch li,lIs up on t;lC
\\"l'£t Poiuters.. wh ich WIIS th e cause 01 set: lers III one ~' l:llr a lont'. If our dele.
C':rooks, the Lt : Colnn d Ilf the regiment j{lItill ll in Congl ess will lIy hurd wurk
ot which he was Co l~nel, lIeing pr ollloted secure hllif th iS sum lor imprOVeml:nl8
t o th e ra nk 01 Brigadier over his head . next year, th 'lt entire amount clln IJe
At t he close of the )Irxicun wlIr he WIIS vruu'rtly in . "utumn put on sh ips ut
conlmillsioned us 2d Lieutenant in th~ Port land and Ast oria, with other Ilirger
reguhu arm~·. lI e\ wa:! lst Lieu te nan t IIlIn-ests in prosvect and sent to Asto-

I i i , "
under Capt. Anderson at the f.11I til Fltrt ' .
.sumter, imm edi at ely after which he was This sta te ment of fllcts prl'Sents an ela-

detailed t l' raise a re~iDlent of v" luntel"rs '1ul:nt and co uclusiv e argument in f'lvllr
in bis ulltive St llte lind quil:kly succeed. d Ilf a rllilrllllci Irllm Snake river to PUorl·t
in rllising th e quoll. for a regiment lind ~"und . The llistunce to the Sllund Ir:m
r evortcd to Ger.. Nel son, the department any pll!ut un Sn!lke river is less than to
commander, by whoUl he was Violently Yllrtland. A I"lIilroad to the Sllund sull
l\s~aulted fur hot IIpproaching him in ject to no obstruction nr intl:rrupti:l1I Ill'
a~ordl\nce to tbe stric t rul es o r 'Yest tr 'llle, could lie confltructed lor Icss than
Point etiquette. lIe killed Ncl snn, was the est imated cost of op ening free n'lvi ·
tried and acquitted: and his act justilh·d ~lIt i t)n on the ColumLna river, inclnding
hy 1111 hllnorable army officers. His IIUO' th e removal lit low-water obstructiuns
s~quent militllry career is fllmiliar to all lind the buihling of locks. 8ul~ject til
intelligent reallers wbo took an interest .. frel'zc up, " which can not lie estilllutel l
in th e late civil Will'. In spite 01 all Vre-- at Illss than on e month in every year. and
j udi clJs aud di sadvantagt:s, he wou hi s clclllYs lit the Columbia hllr, which not
way to the cOlllmand of a divisilln nt tl e unlrcquently ex tend til tbirt! or lo rt)'
Ilead IIf will ch be Illude the flllUous _arch d ays to ships IlIlldell and relldy lor ~ea,

w ith Sherman "rrum Atlanta til t he sea." wh ich i:! It very heavy tax upon CIlOl"
He succeded Gen. Canby- who was lOur Illerce. Ng 8uch ddays occur Irum !lnv
dered by tbe In tlillns-in cllUlIll..nll o f port on Pu~et Sound. •
the DeVllrtment ef th e Clliumlli 'l, alld We Dr. Atkinson est imates the cost of tlc
all rem ember how prumvtly and efflJctu, lay tn nut J}\'er hlllt'the crop of whcllt at
lllly he closed out th e ,. ~Il.doc war," Ilnd nellrly a hal f a million 01 doll llrs. Th e
bolY we all wished for his cOlltinuunce ill saving in cost lit transportation IIy rail
cOUlmllnd in th is d epartment. From rua,1 direct to II sea por t, with two hand,
here be was ordered . 10 Alu.~ka and sail ling!!instead ot eight as nt pr t:'>ent. w(luld
seque ..tly returned to tbis cOllllDand nnd cerlltinly be not less than n hal f milii on
s lronly after relDand ed to lIis rlJgimcllt. dol!llrs upon the whole crup. The di s
A few days ago be presided at a re.uni. n tance from Scuttle or .TllCOlU1I to Snnke
of the Army of Tenues~e, at Wllshin~~ river Ity surveyed railroad lines is Icss
t on, at wbich II monument tto the melllo- tli lln £00 miles. The cost of censtrnct
ry of Gen. Th oma:! WIlS unveiled, lind in~ and equipping a narrow-j!uage ....il
immediately lollowing this pUblic Irilmte road woultl Dot excced $4.000,000. Here
to au honored complillion in arms, who we hnve a sa ving to the fliflncrs of th llt
had gone lI~fore, COIJICll tIlt: Bad DewSof 8ection of 25 ver cent. a yenr upon the
JII S own death. A grateful country will cost of the mild in the sin gle product of
award like honors to his memory . wheat. The' sav ing on return Ireiglll~,

including lumlter and lucl , ean I,e rell
sllllalJly estimated at $1,000.000. This
would muke a d ilference to the farmcr:!
of th e upp er Columhll\ alld Snllke rivers
l'If*2 .000,000 annually, wh ich would PllY
for th e rOlld in two years. This, with its
interch lillg ol 01 freights, would be the bl'St

pnying line ot r .i1road upon the con t i ~

nent for its cost ; and yet the peopl e llre
ton p.or ttl huild it, all the Cllpitlll on
the coa~t is controllell in ti.e ad vt:re iu
tere sts of P ortlllnd and SlIn 'F l'lIncisco,

and ~he Gcn erlll Government tak e:! no
hee<lof its colonial dependencie8 wl,i ch
have no representation 111 Cot:~rcs s or
vote,lor Presid ent.
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oppo

1 .. ' ·Ii. i.

BEER

o .1 II

-AND-

DEER!

"BOSS"

NE"W" CASTLE ·•

LAGER

A qu iet pillce whcre can Illways be fouo ,1
the .-ery best 01

£!G~RS AID TOBACCO. WilES AID LIQUORS.
=

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE E!ULLIVAN'8
BLOCL

FRED. CASCH • , • Proprietor.

Fountain Beer Hall.

THE 8T.lJllCII AND 8L\WORTHY · 8TE.Uln:

Far Tacamo,8teilocaofil
& OlyJnpia /

STILL TAKIS THI LIAD

JACK LEVY.
DEALER IN

Meer~chauDl.Goods

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.

THEATRICAL AGENT.

Crotto Cigar Stand
Occidental Square Seatt.le, W. T

r:w- Inlormation glveo 01 the arrh-al alll:
dep-.trture of Stcamel1l.

SLORAH &; OO.'S

. In" \\ Ith . , " II

PONY SALOONe

KEPT BY

Ben. l\Iu.rphy
Comer Com~erci:ll and Main Streets ,

site the U. S. Hote"

DEPOT, IIIG STREET, FOOT OF COMMERCIAL.

J. ~1. COLMAN, Genl. Supt.

PASSE~GER ANn FRElc;HT CARS OF
Seattle and Wlllla Wall" Railroad' will

leave Sellttle e\'cr)' day (8uudays exceptl!d,
llt 7'::10 A , )( . :md 2. P. II. Arrh·e at Rentoll
st 8::30,.\. ll . 11I' t' a, 1'.:If. Arrive at Newca
tic at 9::10A. )(. 3nd 4 P. Y.

RETURNI~G, Il'ave Ncwcastle at ·11A. ll.
aud 5 P.)(. Arrive at Rcnton at 11;45 A. l
"nd 5 4:45 P. ll. Arrh'e at Seattle at 1 P. 31
lind 7 P. II. .

SEATTLE TO REITOR

SWISS CHEESE, SARI>INE5 IN OH.;
8AROINES IN MUSTARD, ETC_

And the Finest Cigars from 5 to 12 1·2 cts

S. & W. W. R .R.

On Tap,

-ALSO-

WEilER. BaowmER, MILWAUIEE AID 'n.
LOUIS BEER, II QUAtlTS & PIITS

Always 00 Haod.

Ci~ars,

-BY-

And Tobacco.

EXPORTER3 OF

nipvRTERS OF

Celebl\3ted Fair Oaks

Liquors,

PATRONIZE

A~D WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

"·ool.llldeN. F ..r".~ral••

Potaloell. Ilop., Elc.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

8. BAXTER & CO:S COLUllN.

s. Baxter & 00.,

DIRECT IMPDRTATIOI

We Ill ~o h3\'e Constllll t!\· on hand a lull IInr
ol lh:e OLD BUURBUN \\'l1I:!KlE8 Budoth
er I>llm~tie !i'lu o"" which we otrer to> the
tl"".tde at San 1"I"".t..ci:!eu I'rie~.

100 Case8 '*' Hennessy Brar.dy
20 Cases *** " "
100 Cases '*' "
20 Cases Holland Red Case Gin
50 Cases Fine Old TOOl Gin,
[)O Casks Guinness' Porter,.qts.

and pts' l

50 Ca.sks Bass' Pale Ale,
in quarts and pints,

10 Octoves Fine Old Martell
Brandy.

10 Octaves Fine Old Hen
nessy Brandy

5 Octn.ves Kolland Gin,
Fine Old Port and Sherry

Wines.

:IN BOND OBDUTYPA:ID

OFFER 1"OR 8ALE TO THE TRADE
onlv at Wholesal e pric('S. to arrive per

Briti sh ililip Golden Gate , now due from Liv·
erpoIII tu 8llU Fl"".1uciseo, lind other vessels to
follow.

Domestic Wines,

-IT IS-

SEATLE. W. T.

Can be had at model'l1te priccs.

~orthPacidc

PEiSIOIS FOR OLD A'DUTE WARS.

Notice to C"ed itors.

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL.

L. C. HARMON,
Proprietor.

The Best Beer alwa,. on Hand.

THE NE'W' ENGLAND

ORDERS PRO)IPTLY FII.LED.

In tile District Court of Snohomiilh County, HOM~ HOUSES.
Wlll!hingtou l'crrlwry. .....

JaIDL"ll P. Austin N. lli.:i Creditors.
To Rentoo, Smith & Co.• E. Murtin ,\,; Co.,

D A. Jellnings, eta..•• D. B. Jlleksou .\,; SOli,
Da\'id William~. AoclrewJuhnwu, Pat· We arc the sole n::ents lor the Pacltle COlllIt
te. soo, William Whitlield, Benjlllllin Stretch, 01 the
EIi.ha ·(;Jevclund.': 11I0.lIa8 KIIUph, Nelsuu
Mitchell. J. W. Swett,Isaae Clltlwllrt, E. C,
Ferguson, \Y. H. Ward, Ulmer Stinsou, 11. J.
t'ields. J. S. Hili. Willillm Miller, Robert
Hughcs, Harry Ml1Is, Eldridge .) Iorse. D. T.
Wheeler, Joscph McLeod, Thomas Borde 'ux,
G. W. Au~tin, Joseph Johnson, The United
Stlltes Guvernmeut. COllnty Treasurer 01
enohomlsh Coullt)", and all crcdltors 01 the Dour, bon \iVhisk.·_ies.
8Uld James P. Aust 'n: .

Take noti ce, thllt pursuant to an order of
the HOlloruble Reger S. GrcClII!. Judgl! ul UII!
said District t;ourt. Noti ce Is hereby ~hen to
all the creditors ul th" . Ilid illsulvent J.HnL"ll
P. Austill. to be! lind appear belure the said UN MEDICATED
Judl!e. at the t;ourt roum 01 slIid COllrt, lu -
:Seattle, Klug Couuty, W"",biu~tull Territory, •
011 Moud~y, the ~th dlly 01 Jlluullry. l&lO. Ilt
at 2 o'cluek, I'. )(" 01 that dllY, thell aud thel"e ~ L"I:I"''E'I'ftS'a'R__
to .how t....alle, If Bny the)"CIlII, wh)' Ihe pl"".1ycr - - ....-:.~ ...
01 suid Illsolveot ahould uot be J.:flIl1ted lind ' I
au I18signmelltoi hi. estate be mllde Illld he be W. R. BALLARD, Master
discharged Irom all hl.:i dclJtll und Iiubilitie.:i, I Imported b! them dlreet Irom Eastern Dw- C .
in pan;aanc~ ?' UII! stlllutc~ ill sueb ea>;e tlllerie~, thns avoidinlt the doctoring process arrYlllg U. S. M;uIls and Wells, Fnrs"
made and prOVided, au.d !U the U1Clllltime 1111 of San Franeilleo cella.,,; are~uarnutecd pure, &, Co's. Expretlll.
procl.'tldiuW> 8galn~t slud IlIsu!t'ent he st'\yed. and offcred to the tNde in lot~ to suit at low· WILL LEATE SEATTLE EVE', '

.....-- Witness Ill)" hand alld the seal of l\8ld er prices thaD ltoods ul a similar qua'ilty can
j 8 I Court this 11th da)' of Nu\·cmber. be bou&,ht for elsewhere. Wedncsday and Frillay morningb
I ~~ r .l. D., 1!l7~I A, (mF.r,ORY, I Fgr lurther pllrticula....app::v to 7 A. JI. anll Sun.l"y 8t ,6 P. M.. rom" ·'

l . · · .. ·' ·u· t. ::; . 3 ~ ~ -~ ' ~,.~.•
::~: .•.~ ..! ~ " .. " : I . \ ~ r:

The Best Hotel in the City.

Is cli!!ibly located and its accommudlltions
lor lamilic.~ arc unsurpW!sed. The bouse Is
neWly built, is hard-,:nished thruu~hout, has
l!lrge llIld well furnished n>01llll aud Iil1lt ctass
buard. ou the

Corner Commercial and Main Streets

IIn'-1! .:rcater fllCilit)· to obtain and eollect
tlwse claims tllIllI Illl)' othe r ClII th e coas t, ha\'
in~ IlI1 the hlllllks, laws and lat e rUlings olthe
Pensiou Olllce ill halld .

z;iT'Lettcrs 01 Inquiry mllst eOllt.'lin l'nsta!!l!
St:III!Jl8 fur reph' !lnd addrc>;s ALBEKl' ~1.
~N} DER, SCIlttle, W. T.

O.4~e-Mill Street, next Post Office.
Relel1l to Del~"'te T. U. Brent~ 01 W, T. •

Sl!nlltClr~ L. F. (lru\'er, .flls. II . Slater alld
Repr''8elltllth'e John Whlt cakcr IIf ('reg,,".

INDlA~ WAR CI.ADIS. BOUNTIES. PItIZE
MONEY, ARREARS ot' P.\ Y, TlUVEL
PA Y ANI> ALL CLADIS Ar.AI~.:lT

TilE UNITE D STATES, S rATES ANI>
TERRITURIAL COVERNMENTS COL·

LECTED.

Soldiers' Additional Homesteads.
Ever)' soldier, sal lor or murlne who . er\·cd

lor not less thun \10 dll)"sln th e Arlll)"or NIl\')"
ul th e Uuited Stat l'S "durin;{ the rccent rebel·
lion," lIud who wus honomhly di8Chlll"~,'d, II
he lilts ente red l e~s th.lII ltilJ aen'.:i 01 lund un ·
dcr the prov isiuus ul the hOllle·t clld law, is
entitled to a certitiellte lrum the Gene1"".11
Llllld Utllee, reco;{nizin~ the :i/;ht of the par
t)· til mak e additionlll eutr)' to llI11ke np th e
full 160 llCres. l'hesfl Cillillls ar c ussi;{uahlt,
b)' th e usc ul two powers ulattorne)·••uid Clln
be It":,,ted on auy sUr\·eyed land that is suh·
jcct to o ri;..:: "" 1 HUlllestl'ud eutr!. That b ,
any sur.-e)·ed IImd. whether tll. ·5 or $2.50
land thut is uot minentl hu,d. Th e ri;{ht at
tuehes . without settlemcut or improvemcnt.,
at once uu tiliu;..: th e !!Crip iu unJ district lund
olllce. to th e eXChlSlllU 01 11II)" sulJse'luent
claim und er lin\" law. I h"ve tile oltieilll
blllnks furu i"tll"i by the Go\'Crument al,d can
obtllin tb elllllt sho rt uoti ee. Orders lor eel"
tltieates alrelld)' issued tllken by me, and can
he faruisheel uu depo,it 01 mone)' at the fol ·
Illwiu!! nltt"'; 1:'~1 acre.piccCtl. $:1.8;; p~r llere;
ISO-acrc pice."., f;l;7'5 per &ere; -10 Ilcre piece ,.
~;3S per lIere.

.Albert M. SD~de.
ATTORNEY FUR U. S. CLAIMANTS,

CuMMISSIOIER OF DElOS FOR OREGOI AMD CAL'
FORNIA.

~PTA.RV PI, .. 1.((:. COPWI8T.
Colleeler. Elc.

PREE:\II'TllJ~ENTltlE8 ~IADE AND
Ht)~IESTEAD t'INAL rRUuF TA·

K~'1'l t\l1t SETTLERS,

CONVEY }.~CISG DO~E, LOA~S NEGO.
TIATEI> . :

T~REE "'ONTHS F-AY,
(}ffieel1l.:l1ohliet~ and 5eamell 01 the \Iexl·

call War hav e he..n ~r..nted three months' ex
tra PllY by Cnn!!rllS-. The Widow s. Children,
Brothere, 1lI1l! :listers 01 deceased Soldiers uud
811i101'8 are entit led und er tlic net. All such
will do wl!'l to e~ 1I on me aud make i1ppliea
tion fur th,e sanil'.

• I

..

"otice.

tlF.ATTLE, W. T.

TOILFT AID nlCY ARTIClES.

M. R. JlADDDCJtS.

Sign· • SEATTLE DRUC STORE.

.Jnn PItI ,~TI:oiIl.-WC Illlvc iU8t recei\'C.'tl

a t this officc a lullllnd very fir.e stock of

printer's st lltl one ry , inclurling every

tIling usultlly uscrl in jCllJ printing. and
a re now prepared to ~xccute any work

in nur line promptly and on reasllnllule

terms.

C.nn: TO Tnm.-Thc father "f the
1J1lbP. faltllll in a vault in thi.:i cily Illul
Illllrn~lIuusly rt:stnred a short time smce,

for the lI!tempted murder ul which the

mother wa!' arrestcd nllli held in pri8nn,

') n heing in lill'me ll lIf the facts , came
l rom hi s ca m p un the Skagil, ackulIwl

e Igcd h is paterl i y, ~'I\"e honlls for the

rclc"s'~ of the mllther lind took the moth

er lln<l child IIway ""ith him, '" ith the
'\\' n \\"ccl purpose of mllrrying the womnn

a id h'gitim:.t z:ng 'the child, It is to Ie
hoped thllt the grl\nd jury will igunre

tb e uill wh ich it will be the duty of the

Prosecuting A.tt .. rne~· to prc~sentand thllt
Ihe pUbl ic will hllve no occllsion to nled..

dIe with th e mnttcr any fu r t her.

Local News.

In ahe Prnbate Court of Kin:: County. Wash·
IUl.:toll Territo!)'.
In the matter uf tbe E~tate of Polly P. Hal·

ly, d ..ceIl8ed.
Noti ce is hereby J.:\l·en to the crcdltors of

th e ('stlltc 01 pony I'. Hull)', dceellsed, by the
unde rsll{tled, adllllui stmtnr With thl! will au
lIexed 01 the estate of r.lly P. HolI)"deel'llsed.
to pres ellt their cl..ims, witb the nectlSury
\'OIll"Uers, withia olle YCllr alter Ihe first pub
lIcatlun ofthl. notice, to ~he sllid adwlnl.:itra·
tor. at hi~ plaee of business in Fnluenth~1
building' 011 Commercial street in Seattle. III
K.in;..: Count". Washlu"ton Territory. or tbe
l\8ine will be forever barred by law.

H. I-: HATHAWAY,
Adminl~tmlor wilh th .. will ann"xl'" or thp.

be !lIlnlll~ , rll !l~' "'Ill 1110 ,:", /'X!lt,ct ,l!lCIIlS I ", t" . .f, •.•. '.~ I.. I . .. . \ . '! ' , ..- ,·.1
II t ~~~! ht ~ • • ~.: • !-!...~.~ ~! . C? .. . ~~ ~ ,. ,? ~ !~; · . ~ ! u: ! ~~

DHA)tATlc.-.A.n cntertainment by the
•• Wa~hlllgton Dramatic Club," Bn ama·

teur ce>JIl\lllny, Will! given at Yesler's Hall

on Frilluy nigbt lllAt. It Wll8 rell80nably
w ell atteuded and is spoken of as a "Kir

COl.: ,W. C. 8QuIIlI::s.-Ncws rronl Col.
S 'luircs ha 8lJeen r~celvcd thut he cannot
Ic turn as soon as he hlld expected, nn

ncco llnt of the ilincss of his father-ill~

\;I\\". ~[r. Remington. and thllt he has

grellt hOIJl's of ncgotillting Londs 01 the
co m pa ny 8ufficien t 10 insure the com I'll'.
ti on .. f the Seutt!e l\IId 'Valla Wall1\
ruilwad. Tins hcttcr is particularly

TUE SKAlitT GOI.O MI:oiEs.-In 1:0 11- hopl'lulnews to our citizcns who have

v cr sa ti ull \\'ith un intell igcnt miner wh o suffcred so hlllg lrom hnpc deltrred.

h 'lS hau Illllny yeKrs eXI,erience in the • • , .
• . . " I Ca lifo rn ia an.1 llJiti.h Colum- TUAfl.:~TilE SKAlltT. A Olli S" ,meet mg
.nmcs o . . . . \ IIf the I'tlI Zeh" WllS held on ::latnrdny
h u. , he slIlll IlCJslllvely thlit the prnlllise e\"Cnin~ !IISt , in YC'slc,r's UKII, pursuallt
0 ." the 8 kng it llIilles. so lar as prospected. 10 tn e call 01 MllyorJllco"~ . to tllke st~ps

i8 Leller thlln lilly i<e had ever seen lJe- for the co nst rUl:t ion ot a trail from the
l ore. lie luIS no douut 01 thclr wCln,It'r- 11l·a.11 of n8vi~lIt.inn on th .. ~k~~i~ t~ the

. Huoy cruek m1llC8. L. P. ::lnuth wn~

ful rachnes811nd large extcnt. lind u'- clllh'd tn the chiliI'. nnli S. Baxter W8S
lievcs there will 1Jc 5,000 I)cople there h~' elected 3 ecr elary. Specchc's were m.ule
t Ie 1st l'1 .J une next. The IIltituue ". hy .Iud ge JllcuhH lind Mr. Goode' II le
thc mines is not as great a~ In SOUlC • f turned mincr. *~l:lO. WllS subscri1Jcd .by
., . . . . those present to Iu d III the construction

the IIIh"blted portIOns 01 North"usteln ..r the tmil, <tllli Mcssrs. JIlCOlJS, Glltzert
'Vnshillgton IIml British .Co lum lJia, and and Baxter were IIpJlointed a cClmmittee
hcnce . there i8 no reasnll why work in to snlicit further suhSl·riptiollS. The
tile mines cannut he carrieu on through- JIIetein~ IldjO.lI ncd til meet next S"turday..
IIUt the winter. S everal partie!! arc get

t ing thei r buppl ies h~re nuw with the in '
tellt ion of wintering in the minCll. )Ir.
~lartin, onc of the owners of the s tea mer seattle Drl.'lg Store,
C llssiar, which rlln on the St ickeclI Rivcr

last seaso n, after visiting these min('S,
has d ctertui llt'd to put hi~ steamer on DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
the wute IJctwecn Scuttle and f:kllgit.

Seattle CIIIl IW\\' 8l'Cure n~llrly the cntire

t r llde 01 thllse min~8. amountilig pcrlilips
to millions llunua1Jy-lJy the expencli

ture of three ur four thousnn.1 dult.us iu

the improvement of the tnil lIetween
• the Sltugit and Uuby rivers, other\\'ise

we will huve to divide the trntlic and

tmvel witll the llritish, WllO arc Wilking
a truil to the diggings from l"ort Hop~.

~U9tt fouud ~it'patth. 1 DE.~TU ON HOO~'A .CANAL.-A ll:tkr
~ .. . from Seabeck, d.te«l lst inst., sa~'8: .. A

lUUNU ,\ r DEC. tl, Hi7lJ. Jllung lady hy the name I)r O 'Neil died BR.E~EE=L'Y•
yestenh,y fir diptl...ria on th.. larm of l(r. I
Thlll\lMS Pevice, She was only a lew AUCUST !lEIIUICIlI, PROPRIETOR.

Id ••y8 lrum Olympia, and W~ engaged to
teach in Mr. Peeree's fauiily. Dr. K~nd- [SUCCESSOR TO II. BCUIIIEG.]

n~l..b 0&' . 'red. A.. Tou..... I
-- rick .·a8 called and every dfllrt and atten-

'VIII:II 1111 Tuesday ev~in~ l"st a dill- tion WK8 given to the sufferer without

patch Irfllll San FranciSCfl II1111C1uncCIl IIvail. She was sick hut a short time, The

that Freel Yllun~ was dead, the shock remains willIJWhl\l,~ Ill! taken to Olvmp
up"n tlte sensibities III this entire com - h, ft'r interment." The deceased ""liS prot ....
LlIunity "'/lll l IS intense and wille f l)r" l\d ahly ~hss llllry O'Ncil, " member 01 the
.. s though it were 1I grcllt personal cIII- liullily of Hun. Francis lIenry. She was

amity Jlfl'Ctinl{ c\'('ry person in thc town, I fnllll.Mincrnl Point, Wi8cnnfin, and Was
lie wa s cUiphatic..ally II Seattlc boy: In, Ia well known and 'ughly respected
h.ad gr""'11 ul' here flOm childhood t.. teacher in Olympm,
ripe nIlUlh.... oIand .was pcrsnnally known ••
te near ly every msn, w..mau und child Ouu LxPOUTs.-The Wall, 'Valla

in the city 'Ul,1 surroundiug country, in - country have this yellr shippedubout 75,
e lud ing ne arly every se t t le me nt upon OUO t.. us of wheat, Ali tlus vast amount.

Puget Sound; IIncl 1111 wh .. kn ew hun f..lt locl.. re it reaches salt wuter has to be Cai

n wurm pl 'rs,.nKI interes t in him. If he ried 24 miles out 01 the direct route. and
Ila<l lin ene lllY nn earth It was never pu " . must necessarily lie handled cight or nine

Iicl! known. lie was pos sessed of rare times before it can he placed on beard
social quali ties I.. r winning tlt e c..ntl- ship. The p .. rtland pllpers are continu
clence nrut r espect .. f his " ,;:;," ·i,t! es . Gen- all! harping on the strinl{ that Portland
er ous, k ind I)' und sc r llpul o us:y n-gnrdful i~ K IJOlt fe.r any vessel drawing 18 teet
Cl f the r igh ts and It:d in<:s .. 1 •.the rs, if he of water. R ecently II Portland ship hnl!
g llve offeu-e tu liny it was ruun ifcstly to unload SOO tons of wheat, which cost
witho ut mal ici ous intent, We k new him K Wallll Wall" shipper al one $;jOO f..r
l\' cll utili lIe\' er hc urd o f h is havin;.: a d is· tlle ullnecessary "I>ndling. This whcllt

agrl'I'IlII'lIt or wran~le w ith lin v.. Ill'; IInu was thcn placetl on lJKr:.:c~ to be towed
) 'ct . with tiHost: IImialll e CI!lHlil ies th ere til Astorill, where t ile Portland vcssel
w as no IlIck .. f "pir it nr ellt erl'r ise . His ag"in rcceived it. Wi lh dircct cgtllmuni·
early t akin~ ...tl"will clluse II Slid void in c"ti"n til Astorlll uurfurmerswou!u gllin
the sllc iltl ci rcles in which he WlIS alwa ys Irlllll 2t til 5 cents nJllre pel" cent,,1 thlln
:. f"vorit,.. thl'y ,10 in Ihe present sta te uf 11If"if8.-

Fl"cel. A.. Yunnl! wa s the oltlc'st sun of Wall(J ll"iuw Stalt·lflllall.

~[r. an el ~lrs . A . D. Yllung, who lire

Ulnon g 11111" lIIust rcspcct ed ci t izens. lie
w as ho rn lit ~leddy hem(l ~. Maine, on the
:.! ~rd d lt)' Ill" Dl'c<:lllh"r, l S;)O, and ca lllc

w it h Ids l"ll ent s til Pug o:l tiuund ill 18UO

when Ite \\as teu )'e llr s of age. II " ac

(lu ifed bis ed uc a ti..n a t t hc ['n ive r"ity III

thiS ci:y an d entered the s to re of ~tone

&; Burnett, liS :l derk, w llcn he was HI
y ea rs o ld . Ahuut si x ~- e:lr~ ag o he en

tcrcu iut o pa rtner sh ip with W. U. PU III

(Jltre~.. 01 th is cit}·. under tI lt! lilln

n am c 0 1 PlI llIp hrey & Youn~, In 1870
be sold out h is i/lt ert'st in th at IJUs ine .s

t o his p" r"IN and j oi ned )1I·s ,;rs. BO~'d

Ilne! l'unc in in e~ : a !l li slllnK the present

}Iopu l"r cll J - gIICl<ls hlluse III ll "yd, P un
cin & Yllung ' a ll t h ree young IIIen ul
s terling int egri. r :u\l1guotl Itusilll·ss halt..

it s. A hout a week ucl ure his death.
wl .il e s u lle r:ng fr llJII a slight indisposi .

tiulI , he SIa l Ie' 1 ",r San Frandscn for the

benefit IIf IllS healtb und needed Iclllxa
tion IroUl ull s iness, On Thursu:lY, the

27th inst., he Ihrtouk of a thanksg iving

.linner a t the how;!: 01 II frit'no, in apl'ar·

ent usual hea lth, nnd ou the fllll"wing

MOllull)' he d ied. uu d er what imuu:di:lte
circumstanccs we are nut informed. His
reJllain~ will ue I,rought to thi8 dty lur

interment. The s u r vlvlllg Illctlluers of
hi s fuulI ly lire tather. muther and threc

y o unger Lruthers.

,

, ~.
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A ('anlilln.

)h\rh~ the P.;lUllClo •

"\lot at the CapinLl.

One hundreJ and tifty feet above the
floor of the C.ipitol at WaShington
next the ceiling, hangs a scaffold up t~
which every day an old man is drawn
in a woodell cage. He' spends the
~hole of daylight at this hight, paint
lUg the preposterous figures which
constitu te " art at the Capitol." On
ThursJay his chair slipped from under
him, he rolled to the edl{e of the plat·
form and went over. He grllsped the
railing and a cross·piece near it to
which. in ppite of his age and size' he
clung until his assistant came t~ hi s
r~scue and.with gre!'t difficulty dragged
blm back, Just as hiS hold walirelaxing 0

In another 8econd he would have fal 
len to the stone !tavement below and
been dasheJ to pieces. The shook so
alarmed him that he has not yet re 
sumed his wOlk. It.is perhaps to be
ho~d that it has cured him entirely.
He IS the notoriou. Brumidi. who has
been engageJ at the Capitol for twenty
five years in decoration, which is at
once the consternation and the desDair
of a~tists. He 8till eontinues the pro.
duotlon of those mysterious allegorical
figures in our country's hi8torv which
bear about the same relation~ both to
art and history as the animals in chil
dren's Noah's arks do to either Scrip·
tUTal theology or the natural sciences.
-Detroit Free Press.

- - --.--- --
ROYAL CBRAM.-One quart of milk,

one-third of a box of gelatine, four
tablespoonfuls of 8ugar, three eggs,
vanilla; put the gelatine into the milk
and let it sland half an hour. BeaUhe
yolks well with sugar, and 8tir into the
milk. Set the kettle into a pan of hot
water, and stir until it begins to thioken
like soft oustard.- - - ....- - -

A farmer in Virginia has raised and
.'.lipped 12,()(0 barrels of potatoes' this
8eaBOn.

Get Ready f'll' t he Census.

.. Bring her to my room agaia. She J'ew aDd Desirable Strawberries. 'I About DlstlDI'1d8bed Ilea.
will be safe there," a,

The brotber cOllVeyed her to the A few vears ago it would hardly have SeDator Blaine 11''' ..ked rtoently
apartment of the pauper and asked of been thought pGlI8ible that such au in- , how It came about tbat he, a Weetern
her: . . te1'8llt w.ould be taken in this fruit as PeDDsylvanian I)y birth aDd education,

.. Have you eeen the fel1&ale before?" there is at the present time. At our. made his start in bUllin.. and politics

.. Yes, I know all about it," returned horticultural exhibitions we see personS j in the far E,"t. He said it was all
the pauper. .. She horrowed my elothee in all 8tations of life, millionairt!8, mer- 'owiog to his wift>. Her mother. who
to II&ve her lover. She hal done it, ar.,1 ehants, divines, fllrmers and mechanios, lived in AuguKta, f,,11 dangl!rously ill,
I am iliad." . ' . alike eagerly pr~lling arolln!l the fru~t I and Mr. and Mrll. llillin~ made a ,iou.r,

Before the noble sister returned til tables an~ soannln~ the varlOllS specl' l lIey to be at h~r htl,lsule. . Whlle In
couseioueness, the brother had learned I menB, whde the faIr sex seem pqually I Augusta Mr. Blaine, th~n quite a young
all. interested, and ths Iooker-on hears man, learned that The Kennebe« J"urnal,

When she di .l 80 they both sought many a one clad in rich laces or velvet all old established weekly IJaper, was
secure quarters, aft~r rewardlnK the doi8cu8sin~and prailli?,g th~ compa~a· fo.r sale, He formeJ. a partnersbip
begllar'gal WI had been promised tlte merits of tile , President Lin- With one of the old editors of the pa

"-Do you thiuk B obespierre w~ re col~~" ~. Duchesses." or "Cinderel· per, bought 0!1t the principal ow~er,
allv deceived ?" asked Marie de Nanteso Ias, a8 If those frult8 were so m9.oy and thus obtained a foothold In MaIne;

.-. I think not," returned the brother. pereons in suciety. or fiction . Little ae Thtl paper . Wall .pr~sperous and the
II Then why did he order your reo the8~ per80n~ realtze the fact, yet,. In foundarion of Blaiae II success,

lease ?" seP~1Dg enJoym~nt aud recreation General Grant; during his recent
"He salv your plan . lIe admired amld8t t!lese Iruits they are, perhaps tour, has been received hy the follow

your courage. Could a fiend have ~ncon8ClOUsl! to the!Dsel~es, undergo ing name.I princes and potentutea :
done less ?" It,g a certuin refining ~nfluence; as Queeu Victoria of England, King

.. Perhaps this was the case. But if what can be more ennobling than t~e Leopold of Belginm, the Khedive of
so H was a de ed of mercy, and the only thou.ghts that are cal.led forth wllll.e Egypt, the Sultan of Turkey, King
one that man ever did ." lookina UpOIl tile varlety a~d hllndl- Hnmbert of Italy, Pope Leo XLII.,

.. You are ri~ht." ~~rk ~f nature.and of n~ture 8 GOll, as Pre'sident MllcMahon of Froin::e, the
Antonio .Ie Nante8 Wl1S not agaiD ar- It III displayed In the frUlts and.llowers. King of Holland, Emperor William of

rested, auJ Jived happily with that si8' Many a one w·ho has alloowed ~IS or her Germany, Prince Bismarck. King Os
ter who had 80 nobly perile.1 her own tho.ughts to J weH on subJects hke t.ht;se, car of l:)weden, the Emperor Alexa~
lire to Sllve him, b.v representiug the wh~le e~gaged among or e~am1Dlng cler of Rus8ia, the Ewperor FranCIS
"Pauper of Pari!!'." theu frnlts or 1l0we~s,. has Dad new Joseph of AU8tria, King Alfon80 ' of

thonghts .of the suuhmtty or E?rande~r Spain, Presiclcnt Grevy of France, M.
of. creahve power n.roused In th cn GamlJetta, Viccroy L,yltOll of India,
!DInds by thue speaking an~ compan· King Thebaw of Burmab, Prince Kung
IOnable plllnts. Tuere cerla'nly seem8 of China, the E Wl' fo rOr uf Siam, the
tl? be no end to the variety thut nat~re Mikado of Japan. .
dl8plays. Each year she greet8 us WIth M M ] 0 • I t Ii r" v
80mething new in some dep.lrtment of r. 001y IS ~ lI, 0' S Ibt; ery
her hpndlwork. As our thoughts at Imu.ch.any o~strllclJon.between himself
this tiLLe have taken the directiou of anll hIS ;tu,hence. ,W ~l'll he entered
strnwberriell, we will reoount in a few the halllu CleveJ un,., tue uther day, ~e
wordll Bome of the qualitie -; of a few of found a lacge , rnuwen~al glll8~ stand In
the newer, as well as of the older and front of the p~~!rcrm.filled WIth w.~ter
tiner varieties. an.d ~l,ants .. Tuat 18very pre.tty, he

General Sherman.-Upon suitable Bald, 0 but ~t must com~ away; It would
80il8, and when given rich cultivation, feel hke n~ Ic?,uerg hetween me and my
thi8 variety revltals some beautiful congregatIOn. Aud w~en he went to
large 8pecimens of fruit. It seem8 to the cohur('h where he IS also t~ 8peak,
especially delight in a good, moi8t, he obJected tl? the platform being teo
loamy 1I0il, and when it can obtain suffi - ~ar back, asking for a ..temporary one
cient moisture, either naturally or 1D fr~lDt of the other, 80 that I can
through irrigation, proves very grate- be With t~em, anJ not feel ~~ though I
ful in the rich retarns of fruit that it were talking acros~8treet.
makes. 'rhe bet:ries are of a brilliant Wll)' He Stopped the Train.
scarlet color, conical, and of good
quality. , Saturday, at 4 p. ·m., as the express

Sharple68.-This is proving one of train on the Erie Road was coming
the m08t popular of any of the straw- from Red House to Salamanca. the
berries, combining a Bumber of quali- engineer whistled down brakes, the
ties of unDBual merit. I do not won- train came to a Iltand-still and the pas·
&r that it proves such a favorite with sengers all rushed out to learn the
the ladies. or with those who have thfl cause of the detention, expecting to see
care of the fruit in the house after it is a mangled corpse or 80me breakage in
picked, as the beautiful appearance of the machinery which would compel
the berries upon the fruit-dish, and them to' walk to Bradford. When thev
the ease with which these large berrie8 reached the platform of the cars a for
can be huJ1ed, to say nothing of their lorn-looking individual in a straw hat
eating qualities, render them fully de- the size of an 'umbrella loomed up to
serving of the cordial reception that them. In one hand he carried a ' fish·
they are receiving. This past seaeon's ing-pole, and in the other a basket
fruiting has 8hown that the plants are which contained seventy five trout.
adapted tJ nearly all soils. The conductor <:Ame out and remarked:

Wilding l:)eedling, Kerr's Late Pro· .. What in -- did you stop my train
lific, Glendale, Great American and for, you moon·faced old hippodrome?"
Golden DeJiance are among some of the "Why, you 8ee, cornductor," drawled
finer varieties that have the merit of out the individual, in the funDiest
ripening late, and thus prolonging the ,back-woods bne imaginable, .. I've got
length of the 8trawberry 8ea80n; while a whopper here, and I thought as how
of the 8ixty or seventy varieties upon some of your passengers would like to
my ground8, the Dnncan, Crystal City, gaze onto it." S.iying this, the old
Matilda, Duchesse, and Black Defiance man drew out by the tail p mon8te!' of
prove about as early as auy . a trout that must have weighed at least

As to the new method that is now two pounds, and held it admiringly
employed in 8etting out plllnts in the up. The 8un 's raYIi fll&llhed out
8ummer, a few word8 in explanation from the beautiful color8 of crimson
will perhaps prove of interest. This and gold which dotted the coat of the
consists in using plants that have been fish, snd whetheT the sight was so
in litUe 1l0wer·pots. Its chief advan- tempting to the palates of the hungry
tage to those living at a distance, rest8 passengers or the ludicrousness of the
iu the fact that plants grown in this affair strtick them ju~t then, they burst
way oan be tranllported even durinft into roars of laughter. and even the
the hottest days of summer, equally 88 conductor forgot for 'a moment the
well as in the fall or spring. Their bell punch sYl'tem and all was serenity
value consi8ts in their 8tanding trans- again. The vener~ble Walton boarded
plantinK without receiving a oheck to tlle cars for Salamanca and 800n the
their growt~, 80 t~at .when given Jre- train wall thundering a~ay the miles to
quelll and rl~h cultivation nearly a full make up for lost time.-·Bradford (P a.)
crop l80metimcs nearly a quart of fruit Era•
to a plant) oan be obtained the follow
ing summer. It is certainly a welcome
improvement over the older method of
using the ordiullry grown plant8 for
summer planting.-R. H. H . iu Jlas8.
Plol'Wwlal':. ~ _

A Relish 1'01' }l'llrm 8tock.
The importanoe of an-occasional rei·

ish of 8alt and wood ashes for all kinds
of 8tock cannot be too highly appre
ciated. The most convenient form in
which these materials are offered, ac·
cording to feeders of wide experienoe,
is in a sohd mass, which admits of a
diligent licking on the part of the ani
mal without gaining more of the mix 
ture than is desirable. In order to
mix these ingredients so that a 80lid
mas8 may be formed, take 8alt and pure
'!'"ood ashes in the proportion of pound
for pound, with water sufficient to hold
the mixture together. To preserve the
mixture in a solid state, place it in
troughs or boxes sheltered Ilufficiently
to keep rain and snow from reaohing it
and converting it into an alkaline
pickle. 'rhese troughs with their
tempting contents prove efficient as
baits for alluring animals turned out
on long runs during the day, home at
night.

When cattle chew leather, wood, and
old bone8, remember that it indicates a
lack of ph08phate of lime in their food,
whioh is required to supply bone mao
terial. A teaspoonful of bone material
given daily with their grain will cor
rect the habit and supply the delicie.
cy whioh induces it. If the diiiposi
tion to eat bones is indulged in when
oows are on grass, the deficiency then
evidently exists in the soil, and the
pasture will be greatly benefited by a
top-dresaing of bone dUlt. Two or
three hundred pounds to the acre,
BOwn broadcast, will repay attending
expenlMlII in a better yield and quality
of milk and butter.-Western Home
.t«Jd.

ThE! production of an acre in one
year may Lo twice as much as in anoth
er. This is literall, the case with so
important ~ crop as wheat, in a country
(Euglaud) claiming tho bust 8ystem of
Ilgriculture in the world. It is essential,
then, that we should know whether a
ghoen census crop has a ...ery low, a
medium, a large or extraordinary yield .
Not a few carelells pulicisls made the
uuwarranted 9,s8umption, from the
census returus of corn in 1870, that the
culture of this 8taple was decliniog.
Returns of area, with prod uction, would
have prevented 8uch a mi8take. This
important additiou to the scedules for
the census of 1880 has been carefully
provided for, and will show the yield
per acre in different soils, climatic
belts. and under varied sY8tems of
culturo, enabling all to institute com
parison8, seek the causes of wide
differences, and apply the remedies.

In General Walker'8 circular to the
press, to llocietie8 and clubs and to
repre8entative farmers, he urges the
widest publiQity of the fact that all
cultivators will be expected to report
accurately the number of acres in each
erop and the production ot each. No
census can be approximately correct
wilhout the intelligent and willing
co-operation of producers. As suoh a
degree of correctne8S is realJOnably
expected iu thi8 era of intelligence, and
i8 especially important to the farmer
.himself , it is very desirable that all
lIhould make early notes of the areas,
quantities and values to be reported ot
each crop as they are garnered or sold,
that the information may be given with
promptness and accuracy.

M08t of the crops to be reporteJ are
those grown in the cl11endar year 1879,
as the cereals, ppas and beans, rice,
cotton, potatoes, fruits, hay, hop8,
hemp, 11:1"::, ~!!~ar-cane and 80rghum.
Of 'lrl'hards, tbe number of acres aud
gross valueof produ('lB will be required,
with similar returnll of vineyarlls and
also of 8mall fruits. The returns of
wool will ue of the clip of the 8pring of
1880, except as to Texa8 and California,
where the fall clip of 1879 will be in
cluded. Maple sugar anJ maple mo
la8ses will also be the product of 1880.
'r here i8 another class of products
which ure gathered week by week, as
they matnre, and the year for these
will end :day 31, 1880. These are
butter, cheese and milk sold, value of
animal8 slaughtered, acres and value of
market·garden truck, value of forest
product>! and value of home manufac
tures.

The census i8 to be taken in Jaue,
1880-begun, completed and return8
made within thirty days. Every farm 
er should study the precise require·
ment8 of the law, have in readines8 ench
item of informatiou, and present on the
first of June, with the highest attain·
able accuracy, the full returns neces·
sary to insure the uest and most
complete agricultural census that has
over ucen taken by liDy Governmeut.
This should be the universal aim, I,nd
it can only be realized by the intelli
gent aid of the millions who lIave the
highe~t 8take in the results.-N. Y.
Tribullt'.

How TO POUR TEA.-There is more
to be learned about pouring tea and
coUee than most ladies are willing to
believe. If these decoctions are made
at the table, whioh is by far the be8t
way, they require experience, judgment
and exactnes8; if they are brought on
the table ready made, it still requires
judgment Sl} to apportion them that
they 8hall prove sufficient in quantity
for the family party, aod the elder memo
bers have the atronger oups. OIten
persons pour out tea, who, not being at
all aware that the first cup is the weak·
est, and that the tea grows 8tronger as
you proceed, bestow the poorest cup
upon the greatest;stranger and give the
strongest to the very YOllllgest member
of the family, who wonld have been
better without any. Where several
cups of equal strength are wanted, you
should rour a little into each, and then
go bolCk, inverting the order as you fill
them up, and then the 8trength will be
apportioned properly. 'rhis is so WQlI
understood in England, that an experi
enced pourer of tea waiA till aU the
'cups of the oom.paDy an returned to
her before she 1l1l! any a second time,
'hat all may .hare alike.-Hotl.e and
HorM.

~ow .n you I UJl~IJo m. n
Who k,',!, Ilrink ill!:
And keq. Ihi/,kill/;

Wha t t xlremelylou elv meu
Iou ar e,

Un Iii .0tal he grew
Will! his thinking
And bis (lrinking

'['h.t he couldn't len yuu who
lie .....

'l'lIf'l~ ""_'It a,luutlJ With

Who k~pt c1riukilll{
.-\.•.d kept Ihinking

Wh"r II Vd)' I Ull~IJ DIan

11......

This advice I gi ..e to you:
Do les8 thlnkin~

While you 're urinkin s
Tim! you ah\'1l~' 8 may kn ow ",1,0

You art'.
- S . ]-. Jlai l,

---!""""!!'===

~ugtt "Duud lispatth. I The girl appeared a little puzzled,

Iand Il8ked :
- .. Well , what are )OU going to do

SEATILE. WASHINGTON TERRITORY, 1wi~.\~~I:~r~'':''I;;t.it. on and go where I
. : firlll met yuu ." .
I •. Oh, l underetand now, You want
: to "t>e th" chopping go on. Mnd you are
I "frllill JOU will be taken for ..n aristo·
I "rllt it J()II "tlllr that dress. You want
, 10 reureseut iae,"
I •. Yell, I ...unt to look Ill! near likeIyou Illl poseible."
, .. WeIl, tbllt won't be very difficult.
I Your hair aud eyell, aDII even yourImouth. i8 like mine, Your face are too
I white, though. BI:t you CBn alter with
: a little dirt. ,-

I
I They changed arel<ll..s, anll 600n the
young, rich and noble Marie de Nante8

I
WB8 claa in the rllSIl of Mllrie the Pau
per, of Paris.

The hi story oi Murie de Nantea was
a sad one. Her fath er and two .rother8
had Iallen victims to the remorseless
fiend s of the revolution, and a third
and last urother ha ll been 8eized. But
of his lalte 8he was ignorant, although

I she expeoted that it would ue r.imilar to

Ithat of her other relativcs. He had
been torn from her side but afew hours

Ibefoce.
After the exchange hl\d been malle

the pauper looked on tho sto okingle8s
Bnll shoe less feet unJ ankles of th a

While the followiug con t&ins an ac- ladv and said:
wunt of a deceptio'u of very doubtful ' :That wilt never do. Your feet ure
]lJorality, it will ue read with thriIlingIto .• white allJ delicatc. L~t me arrange
iDtere8t esp pcially by those who ure fa-. mutter». "
:miliar witlJ French hillterv : In a few moment>! Marie was pre-

During the "Reign of 'l'error ,. in Ipared, nn ,1 in the tilth anti ,oags sue
:France thero were mllny ,It eds of dllr· emerged into the 8treeto
ing pertorme.l, eveD by women, and I She now took her conrse back towar,1
:many noble example8 of aft°ection eX' !lhe guill1tille, aud at length reachell
.lUbited. . the square whero the bloody work WIlS

The very streets of Paris were del- stillll:oing en.
'lIged wHh human blood, but near the I Gradually she forced her way through

. pillotine it ran in gushing torrents. I the crowd. and nearer a!ld nearor 8he
One dark morning Iln unu~ual · num- i came to the scaffold.

~r of the aristocracy hall beeu marched I She even forced a laugh at several
~rth, and countless heads rolled from remarks she heard around her, but
Ule block. those laughs soun:led 8trangely.

A gaping multitude stood by, and I Sho now stoppell within a few fellt of
with 8houts ren' the air as the aris~oc· I' the platfLTJlI.
racy were thus butchered. She swept n with her eyes.

Among the assembled multitude that I Her llrother was not there.
l1reary morning, were two female8. The cry was now raised: II Here
Oue of them was plainly clad, while a comes another batch!"
Dloak was thrown around her, with Her heart lluttered violently, and she
..hich she kept her feature8 nearly eon· felt a faiutness creep over her as 8he
cealed. \ heard the tramp of the doomed men

Bat a close observation would belray approaching.
!he fact that the woman had been weep ' The crowd opened as the body of men
in l!' . passed.

Her eyes were iollamed and red, and Marie gllz9Uamong them.
ahe gazed eagerly upon the platform, A low cry escaped her.
while a 8hudller plll!sed over her frame, Her brother W:lS there.
sa each stroke of the glittering knife But he walked proudly and fearlessly
Ie, ered the head from the body of forward, and ascended the very slaps
JOme one wbo had been unfortunate which led to the block.
sDough to fall under the band of lead- Up to thi8 time the 8trength of poor
srs. Marie had failed ~er, and she was un-

Tile face of the woman was very able to put her resolve into execution.
:beautiful, and 8he was young-certain- But now a sister's love swelled up in
3y no~ more than sixteen or eighteen her broast, and 8he recovered her
lear8 of age. strength.

The other female was quite different Sh~ sprang forward, bnrsting through
j n character. Her face was fair, but the hne oof j:(uard and ran up the 8teps.
Utere was a brazen expression abont it. Gra~plDg her brother by the hand ,
She was clad in rag8, and as each head sh~.cried:. .
IeU she would dance and in various What docs thiS mean? It IS only
..ays express her delight. and then ex- the aristocracy that are to die."
..uum : ' "Away, woman !" exclaimed one of

" 'rhere fa1l8 another ari8tocrat who the executioners.
:78fused me charity wilen I humblysued "No. I will not away until you tell
to him !" me why my brother i8 here, and thus

" Each expre8sion of the kind would I boun.I."
neate a laugh from those who heard .. Your brother?" was the echo.
her. B nt any thoughtful per8 0n must .. Yes, this is my brother."
"Wor-der how one so young could have "WeH. who are yon ?"
become so depraved. "~am !\brie. Don't you kuow me ?"

The tirst female watched this creat- .•The Pauper ?"
"A. I"-:Ire for a few moments, and then, prea8 ' .. ' y . . . .,

ing her W3Y to her 8ide she laid her Bnt thiS 18 not, your brother?
'hand upon the 8houlder ~f. the wretch, ·'It is. Ask~im-ask him!"
and whi8pered : Young AntonIO de Nants8 ~ad turned

.. Would vou' like to become rich at a 8cornful gaze upon the malden, bnt a
l)Qce?" - light passed at once across hi 3face , and

The female in rags turned about with he,~urmure~: "
• look of surprise, burst into a loud "Oil, ~y 8lster! ..
laugh, and then replied : Is thIS your brother? asked Robes

"Of course I would." pierre of the supposed pauper, advanc·
.. Follow me. and you shall be. " in~ ne~r ~er.
.. Enough. Lead on." II It IS. 0 • • 0'

Il was with considerable difficulty " ,But hIS name I~ down dlffere~tly.
ilie females extricated themselves from Then yon are ml8taken. He IS my
~he crowd' but they did 80 at length brother. Ask him."
and then the first female a8ked of th~ .. Do~s Marie spea~ the truth?" asked
:Kher: Robesplerre, "

II What shall I call you?" .. She dues, was the brother'" re-
"Oh ! I'm called Panper Marie." ply.
II You live by begging?" "And you are not De Nantes?"
" Ye8 bUl what's your name and .. I tell you I am her brother."

-.bat de: you want ')" ' ' " Why did you not tell me this be-
" Mv name is ' Marie the Bame as 1fore ?"

Jour own." ' "I ~~tempted to ~J>ellk. but wa! si.
"Are you an aristocrat ?- . lenced. . .
"It does not matter. If you know .. ~ut you might have declared your·

..bere we can find a 'room lead me to it self.
and you 8hall have' gold." .. You would not have believed me."

The pauper led the way into a nar. II But your dre88?" .
row and filthy street, and 'hen down " It be~ongs to_ an ari8tocrat. .:rer-
iBto a cellar and into a dark and filthy Ihaps to him for whom I was taken.
:lOOm. ' Robe8pierre advanced close to young

The other female could not but feel a Nantes and gazed earnestly into his
uckening sensation creep over her ' but face. Then he approa<lhed Marie, and
ahe recovered herself.. After con'tem- l?oked steadily in her eyes for a 8hort
:plating for a time the apartment aKd time.
..hat it contained ahe asked: It was a moment of trial for the poor

"Are yon well ,known in Paris?" girl. She trembled in spite of all her
.. Yes, everybody knows Marie the effort8 to be calm. She almost felt that

Pauper." she WlLil lost, when the human llend,
"Are you known to Robe8pierre! If whose word was law, turned and Baid :

10 I want to make a bargain with you." , II Release the man."
II I am. Wkat do you wish ?" The chains were instantly removed,
"You Il88 my clothing is better than and Antonio de Nante.s walked down

,our own, and 1 wish to exchange with from the scaffold, followed by his sis·
IOU. I want you to coosent to remain ter, while the shouts of those around
.bere. and not to show yourself at all rent the air, for they suppoeed it was a
for a short time, or until I come to you commoner who.had thus been saved.
again. As recompense for aiding me I The young man worked his way
will give you a thousand francs, and through Ute crowd as rapidly as po88i
when I come back I will giye you a ble, leading Marie.
1ho1l8BJld more. As security for my They lJad soarcely esoaped it, before
_turn take this ring." the poor girl fainted, from the intensity

The lady drew a diamond ring from of her feeling.
lIer finger and gave it to the pauper., The brother IICllroely knew what to
Tllen sbe handed her a ptUse containing do, but a hand 11'&11 laid on his arm, and
le1d. a voice said :
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Thousands of articles are palmed.
off' on the public which have DO
genuine merit, but PHOSPHATJI
SOAP is the result of modern ella
coveries of ce1ebrahd chemists.

r S.&.N FRANCISCO••lu1' · n tin.
Standa"l SOUl' CQ.-GelLll~m~1L : .' ,

. The ladies of !J1Y h~usehold, four
m n~ber, umte WIth me in pro
nouncmg your PHOSPHATB
SOAP the best ever tried for toilet
use. It is noticeable that while it
readil¥ ~emove8 impurities from. .
the skm. It also leaves undisturbed
the natural oil so essential to the
health. It is not too stron~ lan
guage to say that we are dellghtel
with it. .

C. M. SAWTELLE. M. ·D .,
120.0app street.

Ladies who wish to make tU
akin look beautiful and natunl
ahould use PHOSPHATE SOAP.

S.t.N FRA.NCISCO. July 19 IS'&.
S/aRdaI-d Soap CO.- (JelLt3 : •

I have tried your PHOSPHATK
SOAP. and have no hesitation ill
saying that it is the best toilet.
!l0ap I e~er used. My wife has used
It and IS of the same opinion. J:
have paid ashigh as ftfty cents per
cake lor an article in every respect
inferior to what yousell for twent7
five cents. HENRY H. LYNCH

615 Haight etre:.t.

:=. " ~ ..':'O"E. 5efllC'1Il1wr ~ I . In.
Tv ,1&,. St ., .,/',nl S, ..,p Go -Gcnt lcml!A:

1t afiords mo pleasure to say ~
tao.public that I have used and pre
liC~'lbedyour PHOSPHATE SOAP
liS a. remedy in " 'various .forms d
<:ll;ltaneous diseases with the hap
piest. r~sults. I am of the opinioa
~.hat It IS the mildest and most per
.!?ct detergent that can be used,.
";l t h Ellr ~or cleansing the skin aDd
.eavm~ It soft and healthy. or fOl'
:e m ovm g tho fetor and corr~
'1t1u e n ces ofsores and ulceratioDL

I -.;boul~ be sorry to be without it'
, .1.sh av m g my face or making my
tOI~e~, to s~y nothing of my good
opmlon of Its r.emedial qualities.

A. J. SPENCER. M. D ..

.'

The Sanrrancisco

PUNCH
:i.~h~:~ ':~~\;~~fl~~~
tn' ted paper e\"t~r

lJUb1'l' bed on the
·lU:lflc Coaet. It hae

tllree timet' th e c'r·
("ulation oran)' other
IIlu'lrate~ ,,·e.kly
on thil .'de or the
Hocky }fountaIns.
Subscription 25c a
month (lAyllbte In
polllal >tamp., In ..1·
VAnCt". S en t pOlt·
!'.Idto OilY part or
the world. Addrl U
Tit.. Pau-h Palo·
Ibhlall: . :0.. 838
)Iarkct /Street. SliD
" 'raDcl&co.

GILlIAM'S

IH( DilLY (IAIII(8

WA~ELEE'S PATENT SQUIRREL and GOPHER

TBlomt
POISON.

at Sltn Frltncl.cowill belenlto .ut.crlbe.... poltage
or exprtllCbllrgea prepald._t

$7.50 perYear.
TOil: EXA••IIIER. Eorabllibed In1865, 11 tbe

1f>I\(lIn~ Uemocrtlilc 0"".'" on the Pacific CU&!Jt. au 'J
18the\;Ity And Counly ulllcl.1 Urlt...

T:&::EI

WEEnY EXAMINER,
Aq".'to c.t ~6 P8llro ot readlllg matler. wtll be oent
per m&11or exprCIIII at

$3 per Year.
The Market Reporul't Ibe ExunN"K ore or te l

m08t rellable character and l)enoD8 eCIr..ed In
bu.I.... Ihould glveItatrt.1

Both pa,er. a"e conducted 80 aa to mAke them . OAkLAND. CAL.. An• . 1. 18fl..
welcome v"ltoro 10 tbe home circle. AII.dverLl.... S/andal'd Soap Co.-Oenllemm : .
r;~~teth':I~c~f,~:,~:,~. character .re rigidly cxcude I We have been giving your PHOS

FamlU"" wi I lInrt und.. I. " eddy to}umlls de- PHATE SOAP a pretty fair tria....
"ott~,tomatteraalfeC'I~K . and we like it the best of any .~'

THE HOUSE AND ~ARII" for toilet use 'that we have fou:
~:::::::t".ln~bJ.lnrorm.t1on. TheDULTrecel... on t~sCoast. Wehavelit;t1edouM '

Telegraphic Dispatches that It will meet with universal
- , favor. MRS. R. B. JOHNSTON

And tbe WaaKLT contains Ibe lale.t rrc.lvednn'll 1016 v-:_..~__ ~~
110 Da to "r"88. .ILI,I;~'ASW~

A I' ~r.at .trllKlJl~ ls bet'lr~ the Dem ocracy Rnd \t
behu••vel the lJ~m()crll lor th e P.ell1r. 8tMh" to ml\k~

A1r811Ant ft.,.ht In the next " rt:..tdentlsl contest. So1b
ecrtbe ro~ the HA.ILYor 'VaaKLv KXAlIt"'.R.

11'... '.lIoo.. ~W.. . II. Mo•• & Co"
PJlILIP A IroAcn. $ •• And $.~"
Gao. 1'.".Jonno,.. Washllliton t>I.

Cnntatn irur 30 ...
WOKD". 001; 81....
COIoI1.....ac_
aUld Iuuerrated w1tll

'~OR t 1tJ eOKravlnj;l. er. '
Ih...r.ph)". Pre-

. na.~I••lo. an4.
~ I •• rlall.oa• ..,..

30 Eg~l:~:'~::~I~v~
hAndoomely bound I.
.Ioth I<od Gilt..
Rent .·.·P4'l to e,"err
reA er of I hl~ adver-

. ~iiiiiii";;:li ~~~~:~ IcC ~... ~;~~::n~;'l~~~ rt~c~:;
po~t~lge nn i oth er "Xrlf~nle... Thllll i!'reat otrer IS l:uod f .r •• d.y" on :)o. :u ul Is 1I1l\r1 ~ blJIt-'ly for the rlllrPO"
oflnlrorlucl1oo . Hut two Diellollariea wll1 be tlt~ n t to on.. Ildd reF-8 ror ""lfty C~ntg. " Id er now . Eoelos«
thlrt)· ('c olt' in curreDCY or PustH.KCellllllp8. snd m cnt o n Ib lA r ar e". ltD,l "tl l ll Cti~

. N. 1'. ,JONICM. 'AMHI.Al'I•• lIA!II".

SHARPS RIFLE CO., OF BR'IDCEPORT, CONN.
-FOR--

Cant .r n l ..., OrfOgm,. Artz~l1 't. X Cl'atlA. WAlIIh' naton
,..:rrlt.. ry .nd Idaho. Al80 A5lt"ntA(or W. "'0 Green
l'r .C..Jeurated Wedllera~I.Chokebort'. nr~ch·Jo"dlnlt
Double ...u r 8; And aU kind. of Gun". Hide••nd Pi_·
toll m ode by the J..ndlnJ,: lbnl118Clurt'fs tit En5tIAOdond AmPrlu. ....__.....10. or .11 kInd. In
IJuantltiee to tul!.

".r Collar Gall., llornea.G.Ila, Sltddle G.II" Burn•.
scald.. Ilrul.ea, Ohl and llecent Wound., Brill Ie
Roor•• Fever in r~et. Fuunder. SAnd Cr:lCkR.Q~orter
Crack,. Scr.tebel or Gr cue .·or Cut ... Burn. and all
Flub "'·0'101.18 on lIuman Flcl'b Thll Olntmeu.t bat
no equal. lFTIt. 0 ••) ' Olat...at la tI..,
(;.11.4 lIt.tra t"_".'·l"r r.e..I,,·NI, .

li~or ,ale And rCC4,uuneoded by all Tradere. Brug
gilts Rnd Uarnelill M"kcr& K.II•• "'••ebe .....r.
ll~ and 2'& Bailon· St: S. 1'•• Who}e..leAZI'''''',

CONCORD -CARRIAGES. PHOSPHATEft OAP
~ ~~ ~~.... ,

~:~~~ ~
~E~O~~~. .~ ~ 8 a

The (;o....ord (~Rrrl.."e Kepftld&ury ~ lRI.~'
H88 remove,t to Nit. 45 'Sew Monl~omer)· ..tr~et. 11~XI fII(~~~ e.U\~
tA.) ......IIlCp.Hotel San FranctACo wher~ a full ItOt~k ' -;;;})
or'· Cone-ord" Ullllach.", donfl '\'Illittme. th ~ litelllilne . - -:.r: - -::-::C:":'
.. Concord lIarDt>e,,"snd to:. M. MI1I~r k Co:~ (Quill - -
cy. 111.1 lIultg.e. and Ulrrlag"" ",111 he con.taullj·
Kept "nhltnrl. T. Ii . EASTMAN, M:enl. No salve or ointment C3.:1 heal a

..e III.....oat........·r:r 101 ••• ". .... d t' k ' d'woun cr soro 0 any In. Every
N CURRY & BRO ' edu ca t ed physician will tell y~

• • that I''lturo alone can do this.
113 Sanloml St" San Francisco, PH 0 S P HAT E SO A P, by its

8010 ~50~"t. :f'or "th.o cleansing. soothing and purifying
qualities, gives nature a chance to
act freely. . .

For all diseases of the skin uee
PHOSPHATE SOAP. There is
nothing like it for remov.ng im
purities and giving the akin •
nealthy and natural vigor.

CREEN HOOF AND HEALING

OINTMENT

The Peuslon Office Blotltaded. Wit and Hamor. Lfadvillfi'li Fortnpl' Owner.
T~ condition of affllira in tbe Pen- A photographer aDnOUnC8ll that be- J. P. WhitDt>,), IUl'i&lt>rly of Colorado,

• "T::
O

"" all' ides other. acessories, he hAA. a'·'0 ., _ makes some esp.nations in regard to
sron ....ee IS app log. . - ft aD interview with hiru about Leadville

The public I'. -ell '-u. tl t"th rout gate Just for a luver's picture."
ft _ft., 18 e anrl ita mines which appeared in the

work of the ofBce upon original claims Sir Charles-" I shall like of all World of October 10th. Mr. Whitney
was also many months behindhand things to see you in Plirliament, Olar- wishes, the first place. to saw that he is
when the Pension Arrears aot was ley." Son anti heir--" Well sir Idon't t D J P Who J
passed. The fact i. somewhat start- mind. I believe it's a good r.drt of a no r. ., Ilney. of G&lifornia,

I
who is a well-bown physioian of that

li~g that since thllt law went into oper- P ace; and then it's so handy to the State. To a reporter of the World he PROTECT
ation last February almost nothiog ·l\ q ua rium." f P uoch . good-naturedly said yesterday: "I
bas been dooe with the vast Dumber of .. What is the meaniog of a back- call myself lIimply J. P. Whitney, 81 din G.
?,ew c.laims which have beenpresented, biter?" asked a gentleman at a Sooday- though 1 was dubbed an 'Honorable' by an. II' m.pl.
Ih~ Simple work of making an alpha. school cumination. This was a pnz- the territorial legialature .f Colorado ~ II
betical record of them had fallen be- zler. It went down the class until it in a parchment emanating from that
hi udhand , wllile many of the old came to a simple urchin, who said body in 1868 and 'record ing a nnani- EXT'E ~ .... I ·N A TOR!'·
records of the office have become worn .. Perhapa it is a tIea." ' mous vote upon a series of . resolutiuns ,a, "".L
out. with the h~avy use. The alpha. The Atlantic Mo,.tllly sap that "a thanking me , with the Kovernor's sig- fold by General Dealers and Druggists ThroulI:hout the Coast.
Letical record IS oC the first impor- Vassar young lady offers to wager that nature and the great seal of the terri· u. P. YAKELIEE ., (;0., Pro.rle&o..... ~"r. BOluso_erJ''' Baab s .....
tauce, because the tirst thing an official ~he can sit dowq in one hundred IIiPS tory, for my personal efforts in securing . . S. F.

h~nt; to ~~ow when a claim is given to IDOne hundred quarter hours, and will the.a.rst gold ~e~al o~ the world's ex- CHEAPEST BOOK- IN THE WORLD ..!
nn or a [ustment is whether a pre- doaate '3e admission receipt to the ell. poaition at Paris, In 1867, for Colurado I

vious claim frQID the alune person halt ue..tion of the heather." ores. .
ever been file.1 or acted upon. This Mr. Pott Shott-U See, Mari.. ! 1'\'0 I Mr. Whitoc:r said furthermore that in lA••f
he .learn s by reference to the alpha- shot better to-day than ever, and won former yeus 10 Co!orado he WliS very I
betical record, upon which claims are the first prize-this DJagniticent cap I" m"uoh amuse,d, by. beln~ generally call~d ~
euter.ed when filed. The magnitude of Professor whIle smee the I te dia
the Simple work of making this record Wife (with sympathetic alacrity)- " IA • •,. Oh, bother 1 Another ot to kee covery of th~ great wealth of th~ min ••
may be judged by the fact that there clean 1"-fFunny .Folks, p • p about Leadv~lle•.he had been designated
are more than 170 solid pages oC entries . by some of bis Iriendsaa a "damphool I"
under thc namo " CSmitb. .T he ~entlomen a~ ~ dlD!1cr-lable were for not holding on to all the mines he

'I' he following facts are gatlrered IIISCU8SI~g .the familiar hne," An lion - once possessed there. Neitber of these
Crom official figures of the Pension est mau ~s the noblest work of God," appellations doea he think himself
Office, and tell their own story: From when ~ ht,t}e S~)D ?f the host spoke up wholly entitled to,
.Tuly I, 1877, nntil October :31 1879 and s&,ld, It lsn t true. My mother s .. Why .lid you not hold on to those
there were filed 250,715 original 'olllim~ better n any mal~ t~at was ever matIc." rich veins? " IUIkell the reporter.
oC all kinds, and during the same The clergyman lD a certain town, as "I did under the territorial laws
perio~l IS0,807 claims were adjusted, the custom is, . having publi~hed the whichlwere also ratified by the actio~
~howlD~ that .the oflice ran lJehind banns of matrimony between t"iO per· of congres8, which gave me undisputed
nenrlJ 70,000 claims, or morc than II ~ons, was followed by the clerk's read · title to ovel' four hundred contiuuous
wl.lOle yellr's work with itt! present Ing the hymn bebIDning with tllese mines, none of wbich were less than six
for ce. To show what p nl't of tbis is Iwords: "Deluded souls, that dream of teen hundred Ceet in length. 'I'hem I
due to tbe Arrears act, it ill found that heaven!" held by disco~ery, p.re·emption lind im·
pr~dous to th~ passa~e of that act the I SLOW WORK.-Two Quakers were re o provement as real estnte until the new
ofilce was !unuID~ behIDdban.J l~ss than I, cently married at Albany, after a mining law of the United States uf 1872
1,000 claims per month, takIng an courtship of tifty years, which the New came into operation, which required a
a,"erugt~. . for more than a year and a IYork Commerc/lll Adr,ertlser calls slow continuous working of the miucs or an
half. :SlUee th e passage of tbe llCt the work, but still tbinks it not best for expenditure of one hundred dollars
monthly a\'erago accumulation of busi· people to marry before they know their upon eacll one .nuudred feet in linear
ness over that disposed of has been own minds. measurl'ment to secure a United Stlltes
about 5,GOO cllli~s. The total number ElJer Sister (to little one, who ap' patent, otherwise 1111 mines were open
of ~rrellrllge chu ms alone ,!il.e~l _up to peared to take Kreat interedt in Mr. to new locators, and in 1876 and 1877
th e :Hst of last. month .was,'0,50/, and ~kibbonll)-" (Jome, little pet, it is these mines were reloclited, and 1 doubt
!he number 1ll1Jl1sted was tH,29l, l,:av. tUlle your eyes were shut in sleep." if any are left wortll looking after,
lng les!! than 10,000 arrearage claIms Little Pet-" I think not, Mother told though I am going out for the fun of
now on file ~o be settled. . me to keep my eyes open when you lWd the thing to look around."

Some ?Url.ous facts ar~ disclosed b! I~r. Skibbon~ were together." "I suppose you feel a good JealoC
an examlDahon of tbe tigures accessl-' . .. . regret at allowing all this property til
ble in the Pension Office, The inslru- FI~st Boy With ~ Bask~~,- Is It here slip through your hlinds?"
mentality of the pension claim agent y~ glts yer coal,.~u~~y. '. Second B~y .. No, nut much. Allhough liCe is
in the manufacture of pension claims Iwlt,h a .B~ket- )' I~, It ~ here me Sill- full of regrets, I feel but little on tliis
is dibclosed by the marked Calling off ter s hVlDg ant thl~ Winter, and s~e score for myself, though for a company
in the numbec of claims tiled after the laves . our coal. ,?ut Ivery day. It IS to which I sold a portion of my prop'
law redncing the agents' fees went into handler tha~ gOlDg to a lot ~f barrels erty and which lost its prol'tJrtva!! I
effect. The law took effect in Jr.ne beforeyez gltyer basket full. did, I do feel sorry. We must step
18i8. For six montlJs previous to thai :W~cn a m~n sne~ks ioto the .house lit aside and give oth~rs a chancl.'. If I
event, the . average number of olaims mldnlgbt, and tries to get Into bed hlld all 'l1ese properti~s to·day, I shuuld
filed was 1,567 per month, while for wi~hou, waking up the fa~ily, every have been worked to de..th, and, per·
the six months following they averaged sta.lr a.nd tI?or ~oard creaks like a rusty haps, as uneasy and nervous as a mil
only 1,086. SWI:lgIDgsign IU a gale; but a burglllr lionaire mine-owner from L~lAdville

~'or the month of June 1878 the can I{O through tile same house as whom I 8llW to ·d&y. Colorado is too
laRt month during which the Go~ern- noisele88lyas a lloating zephyr. large to be controlled by li few men, as
ment held itself responsible for claim A. park policemau eeeinK a yellow Nevada is."
agents' fees, the number of claims filed dog near ~wo hand80melv·dressed "Do you think Colorado presents
was 2,156, while Cor July they Dum- women, approachea respectfally and better inducementa for mining than Ne
bered only 855. The amount of fees save: "Does this beauchiful little vada?"
l'aid to cl~im agents for the year end. creachure belong to JOu, ladies?" .. Yes, altogether. '.rbere are but few
109 June 30, 1878, was about $245,000, "Mercy, no '" PlIJk Puliceman (lift· great miDea in Nevadll. 'rake away the
and for the fiscal year ending June 30, ing his cline) -" Get out 0' here yuu Comstock-I'..hich, with all its bonanzas,
11;79, was about $295,000. The latter UellJlt." ' has cost more to work the whole vein
sum was ilai?- ~pou claims ~Ied under " Isn't yonrs a perilous life?" asked than has been produced from it-and
the law. whIch made the Governm~nt a lady of li railroad conductor. '. Yes,'~ you have not got a Il'rea~ deal l~ft.
respons!ble for tbe fees, but which he said, IIJl he gently, persistently C,:,lorado has .duzens of mInes which
were. adJusted aft~r that law had been charged her ten cents extra for not hav- Will app~oa~h, If not surpass, tbe COIU'
modified.. . ing purchased a ticket" previous to en. st~~k veIn. . "

Tile appalhng feature of the whole tering a car·n "yes it ill perilous but Do you thIDk the best mines In
business is that under .the prele. nt ~aw you see, no~e but the brave dellCr\:e th~ IColor~lo havc becn already discov·
the whole mass of olalms, numberlDg fare !" er~:1 ?
more than 170,000 and accruing at the .. .. By DO mea~s ; not but what a great
rate of 5,000 a month, must be - ad- I. Small .Husband (who. whullt hl~ Wife I many a1rea~y .hscovered will pan out
justed without any opportunity being IS al1!ay lD.!he country, a~rts hiS all- altogether In excel's of present develop
offered for the Governmpnt throu"h thorHy) - It comes to thIS, cook; am I mellts as they are sunk into , Still
its agents, to come into pers~nal co~- the m~~er of tbi~ house, or a~ 1 no,?" t~:-e . are lit.erall)· thousands of ricl;
tact witb tbe applicant and examine Cook- Well, SU, you precIous well veins 10 Colorlido yet over which the
into the justice and validity of his ap- ain't when the missus is at home."- pick has not yet been swune·"
plication. Experience proves that [Judy. "Are not these mines villible on the
nearly one-half the clllims presented A good lady who on the death of her surface?"
are either unmeritorious or actually husband married his brother, has a ". Yell,. a~most always; y.et., owing to
fradulent; and it is readily seen that a portrait of the former hauging in her the!r oXI~lzed surfliee exhibits and the I
single cl ...im of thiS class requir~s a dining-room. One day .a visitor. reo obhter~tlon of .urface by ro.ck . and
greater amount of work in its eXllmlDa· mllrking on the paiQtlO~, asked : .. Is earth Rh~es, th~yare u.ut lliways In Sight,
tion tban does a meritorious clllim. that li member of your fawily?" .. Oh, and, besl~es, rich veln~ do not 0.1 ways I

Commisllioner Bentley, wllo is justly that's my poor uruther·in·llAw." was the s~ow theu we~lth at thlId:sUrfllC~crop
regarded as one of the most energetio ingenious reply. pings. So.mehmcs the mmer strlke~ lit
burehll officials in Washington. has Old Tom Purdie Sir Walter Scott's once a .chlmney or pay-streak which
lost no opportunity to bring this mat- Cavorite attendant' once said: ...·Them opens Into a bonanza, but generally
te t th tt t · f C d 't • not"roe li en IOn 0 ongress; an I are flne novels of yours Sir Wlilter' . . .
is exp'!ctcd that he will, in hiR forth- they are just invaluabl~' to me," ., i " How dId .tbe mines appea.r to you
coming annual report, and by personal am glad to hear it, 'fom," returned the about? ~eadville when you tirst !laW

conference with members of Congress. novelist. "Yes, sir," said 'rom; "for th~,m, . . .
seek to bring about a reorganization of when 1 have been out all day hard at In the most pro~lln~nt cases hke
the pension system.- JVaaliington Di,- work and come home tired and take roads on the mountalD Sides, and t~e
pat I. '1 I' ' 1 d' eye could follow them for long diS'

C~. up on~,of your.nove s, :n as eep 1- tances. I was like Aladdin in the gar·
- - - - - - rectly. den without hardly realizing it. 1 was

CnARLES MATHEWS' FIRST ApPJUB' .. Stop ze moozeek !" shouted Prince quite alone in this region with my band
ANCE.-I WRB a Kreat success; bUl'tled Perrino, rushing frallticaHy through of employed prospectors. When Ire·
about. chattered with everybody while the haH of his villa. .. Zs partie he is tarned into this region after the assays
feeling their pulses, and, being a break up-one of ze gueets insolt my I had made at Denver iu 1865, I helped
remarkably diminutive boy of my age, vife I" Bat before the ladies could get myllelf to three or four hundred mines.
looked like an animated doll to the their shawls the Priace came running besides Caking up large quantities of
audience in the large theater. They back, saying: .. Never mind; you dance water'powers and tuunel sites under
roared with laughter. and applauded plelltee more. Eet i3 aU rigb~zs Ken- the te!ritoriallaws." .
whenever I appeared. When the teelman say he did not kn"w It was my .. Did you take them all np In one 10'
curtollin descended there WIl8 a vife 1"- [Boston Travele=. oa'ity? " .
tumultuous call for .. The Doctor! . . -. .. No ;'1 wentfrom mountain to moun-
'.rhe Doctor!" and, pushed on by the Prof, Grainger Stewart, dehvorlng tain. On Fletcher mouotain a few
stage manager, (albeit nothing loath,) au at.ldre88 to tbe graduates in medioine miles from Leadville where I'tbought
I strutleJ acrolls the stage, and ki8l!ed at the University of Ed~~bargh the ~he mineral veins ~ost prominent of
my hand to the public with all the airs other day, told of a practitioner who. any, I took up over 160,000 feet of mines
of an old stager. Elated with my when asked forty years agll whether he in ten days. I took up here some mines
success. I stood at the wing in anticipa. beJie\'ed in phrenology. replied, "I for twoor three miles in length, plainly
tion of perhapli another recall, when never kept it -he had a shop-and I visible on the surface. In some in·
one of tbe carpenters, 'to my great never uee it, but I think it hiRhly prob- stances the partially oxidized ores with
disgullt, lifted me ouL of the way as if .r able that if given frelluently, and in argentiferoos galena projected some
had been one of the stage properties liberal doses, it may be useful in ir- feet above the snrfllce rocks, and I
saying, .. There, you're done with, be regullU' gout." amused myself iu some instMnces in
off I" Thill to the artist who had been It was before the trenches at Peler,,- having the men detach large masses
kissed by dozens of pretty actresses, burg and very hot, whell yOD oonsidt'f weighing many tons of glitlerinR o~.
and applauded to the ooho by a dis- we were in December. Our regiment !lnd roll them down the steep mounlalD
cernisg British public I Thi'J to the was charging up a lIiJtl·hill, raked fore lIi.d~ to see. their rapid fiig~t and final
excited,overbeated little Doctor, ...ho and aft with batteries and sharp'shoot- dUllnttogratlon. In . some Instances a
had been treated continually through eu. Ooe fellow near me dropped on few feet of shaft sinking would develop
the evening by kind, but inconsiderllte, his handll and knees, and crawled on solitl velus of argentiferous galena from .
admirers to glass after glass of . negus! in that position toward~ the ellemy, four tu six feet in width. But it must
It WIiS an un trage; but I was the wheo the coloufJl Cliught him in the rear be remembe~ed th~t at that time there
weakest, and had to yield to this jack- with the 1lat uf hi. saber: "<:tet up. w!UI ~ot a ral~rOAd In Color~o, nor one
in.ottice and made my way to the you darued fool I Do you think :J0u wlthlU 600 miles of these Dllnes.-Nno
6upper.a:oom.-Lif" 0{ Ckarle3 Ma/kee. I.re CllValry?" YOlk World.

"
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BRIEFS,

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Tagsr Etc.

ProJO'ammes, Cards, Note H~ads,

-SUCH AS-

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Commercial and Legal Prin~ing.

SEATTLE PLANING MilLS.

WEEKLY

And we are prepared to do all Descriptions of

FIRST-CLASS MATERIAL

-OF-

•

THE JOB DiPARTIENT CONTAiNS

---0-

INVARI_~BLY, IN ADVANC:b~.

A SPLENDID ASSORr".l"l\J:ENT

At a Slight Advance on SAN FRANCISCO ,PRICES.

~ngttlonnd ~i.s,attlt.

BERIAH BROWN, Publisher.

LEG-Ar. ElL.A.N:K.&

AND EVERY DESCRIPrIO~ OF

,

SEATTLE, WASH. TERR'Y.

VOLUM"E 0, NUlY:BER. 1.

OFFI£E - . . (;orner £o....e~I.1 ••• " ·lUlhIDlttO. Streehl

ROUGH AND DRES~EDLUMBERt

Rustic, Flooring, 'Ca!;inqs, Gutters, Packinq BOXAS, ·
Sashes, Doors, BlInds, Shutters and Wood

Finish of Every Qescription.
SEASONED LUMBER OF ALL KTh""DS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

This Journal is now in its Eighth Volume and, ··as hereto
fore is devoted to the material prosperty of the Country 1ll

which it is located.

Posters. Dodgers, Circulars,

Tile C••lda"".

SUMMONS•

".'dd aupport Gl'lUlt in CUIe bll .aa
nC",minatt'd.

Dr. PreulII of the ,Ameritml IktatH:Nt,
..ill: While IIOme German Democrata

prefered David Davil and others Gen.
Hancock, the largest proportion fuored
Bayard. and sbould the lattt:r he nQmi
Dated all .iIl vote for him. Tilden i8
cltn!illered the weakest candidate the
Democrats could nominate.

Carl Doenzt:8, 01 the .Anzitger, Inrle
dependent Democrat, said the German
press of the country Rlay he considered
for BaYI\fd. WIth the Democratic yoter8
u..yard i8 certainly the lavaritl', Rnrt them
i8 no douht a large number of German
Republican VOtt:f8 in tbe western States
who will vote Ii,r him ill preference to
Grant, who i8 the weake8t CBnclidate
amonlt the voters,

Alhert Currlin, of the Volbtimme, or .

gan ot the Soci~li~tI, said : BtYllrd is the
Itronge8t candidate llmClng the Germall8.
Some ftf them will .vote for Gnlnt, ~hould
he he nCllftinatect;'l'Ut seme haye a 8tron~

aYerBlon to him. r-

Gen. Grover, of" Ohio, relates 10 ft cer
respondent of tbe Cincinnati Knqir~r

lOUIe remeniscenees chnracteristic of the
Conkling fl\mily :

.. I huve mnde IIOmc inquiries in liIew
York about the Cuoklings, ancl tht'y
set'm til he queer. In Gt'ne&eo, "hde
they CRme fr.,1ll oli~inally, t.hl'y ttlll all
sClrt8 flf rcdiculousun~dotesal.out them.
It nppellf8 that there \Verll three sister8
antl two 811n8. The si8ter8 live a 811rf III

hernllt hfe, and tWII 01 tbem, I think,
did oot marry. They SIlY Conkling'8
brother, Fred, thinks he ought to I,e
Stlnntor, liS he is aho~ether a bi:rger maa
than Roscne. The nld man. Judge
Conkling. futher of Roscoe, must hllve
been a curiosity. I was tnld tlmt !lOlIIe
~entlem eu callc.'C1 to see biOI at Utica "n
one occllsion, presuming that be waa stal
i" .. at his sou 'a .office. ConkliDIt entcf'
tnined the pll:ty with eonsi(Jerabl~gnmc!

ure, supposing tbey bad come to see him.
He was not III) cordial when he found
tbey were iiiStlarch ot the Clld IIIlIn. The
Judge WIIS found in a httle houStl away
clown rbe street, and ia a 8mall room,
anti whell he Iltlard that they hlld called
Oil n.,scoe, be exclaimed : • "'hat is all
you caD'e to Uticll for ,. to see Senator
Conklin:t. You did noL think me worth

culliDi{ 011 lir8t.' Th" old fellow \\'88
jealoull of hi8 SOli, and wanted the atten
ti"n. On lIootber occasion Judgt: Cnn~·
ling Wll8 called on to Dlllkc a l!peecb, MOll
WIIS intfl,duced to the auclience as Ihe
tather of Hon. Roscoe ConkliD/;o At
this the old fellow 's countr:nance lilli,
IInri hc begun to 8tun,ble in hi8 ~peeeh,

and scemed to Inollo: all hellrt in wh at he
W88 going to say; and after the m~etlllg

he hellll".red that man fiercely for having

inrrodureli him a8 the lather of his sen
instea" of tlte Jutl~e him self. They tell
Ill.: that Conkling. nn one occasion,
wllnted to con8ult IllS tathtlr on a point
01 law." 8airt Grosverior, "the father
I>..ill" the best lawy~r 01 the twn. So
Ro;oe be"au the letter to his fatht:.:
• HOll. AJt~ed Conkling, Uti('a. N l.'w
Ynrk-My Dear Sir:' instead ot 8lIying:
')(y dear fllther, give llIe some inl.,r
mlltion.' ..

quarrel with him, but he thou~ht Tilden

hlUl used him untairly in allowing Wat,
terson '8 attackll upon him Iego uncontrs
dieted, Hewett stated ho ... tar Pelton
and Smith M. Weecl werecpnnected witll
the NatlODal Democrutic C.mmittee in
18;6. He dnea not think Tilelen .iII
ag.in lie ncmiaated for the Presidency.

Mall and Telegraph.

THE LoSDOY .. TI;\IEl!" os THE NEW
YORK EL.:CTIOS.-Thfl ambition of the
Democrlltic party in the United SlIItes
has receh'ed a hellvy billw. The State
election or Tuesday, Illllowing tlpor.
thosc of Septemher and Octoher, have
~ive'n pmof ..f II strong popular mllve
ment in lan.r of the Repuhlicans. It is
UDDecessary to recapitulnte 't he history ot
RepubliCdn .Ieleat~. The Presid ential
dection of 18;6, though it placed l(r.
Hayes in power, was a disustt:r for Ihe
party which lta:1 ruled the Union sin"e
the outbreak nf the wllr flf secession.
The DemclCrllts, l'Xultin~in the msjority
.of v:nes r!.'Cllrde.1 for Mr. Tillien on that
IlCCBsion. acted as if no power on earth
.could deprive them of the reversIon of
the Executive uplln the en8uin/! vllcllncy.
)It'ver did a parts WIth 80 many advun
tges tbrow them uWllY so reckle'>8ly.

WImoN, Dec. I.-An RI'PCal from
Card ina l Manning tor 8uhscription8 to
'Illeviate dl8tres8 In Irelund, WIU> read in
..II the Csthelic churcbvs 01 the metropo
lis ve8terday. It 18 stated that in the
l4'esi ot Irelanel such hunger, poverty
'.nd wRnt arc now to be seen 1\8 have
never been known since the great Irish
famine. A general eellectlon lor this WA8I1JNOTON. Nul'. 12.-Cougressmftn
t,urpo"tl is appointed Inr Sunelay next, Blackburn hlUl exploded in nminterV1ew

BLflOKINOTON, III., dispatch, 10: ")lr8. published IIC~re to-day. He 811y8 some
D· , 1 D . . di d very good thinzs, and criticiaes his fellowDllvi~, wife ofSenRtor IlVI. aV18, re

. I Q . Democrats WIth rare candor, Referring"t Lenox, Mass., last DIg It. ""nator
G P D . f to the New York election, he say8:Ilavilland her son, corge . IIns.o

t hi8 cit)", were with her ftt the time 01 I ha ve not the slightest cloubt that the
whole Democratic ticket in that Stnteher death . )lr8. Davis' maiden name
would have been elected but for the oh IV88 S3r"h Walker. !:ihes WllS horn at

Lenox, )(ass" in 1816, and w..s married stinacy of T'ilden and treachery of Kelly.
A .... rester miatt,ke than the nomination

10 Senator Davis ill 1838. She was the
Ill" Robinson, which Wll8 forced upon the.."tber ot two children, both of whom .

PD' t tb' Syracuse Conyentlon lJyTilden, Was never
are still living, George • llYl.S 0

1
IS marie by a political Conventiun or man,

..ity aad }(rs. Swayne who marnec a lIOn . .
. . C'OI' '1.( D" Iager, I was CIne of the mformal Com-lit Jud"'e Swa\'ne 0 110... rs. avrs ,

.. . . • mittee that waited upCln Tilden lind re-
was a woman of 10vlD~ disposirion, mod, I hi .d th . t t f

or and a nuine uiet chari- ~ueste( m t.o eonst er e ID er~'s s 0
l'St demeanor, ge q I the Democratic party before StO"plO~ to
ty that won tor her a warm place III t Ie . . . . .

I I '11 gratllv personal ammosrnes. x-, TlldclI,hearts of many pour peop e w 10 WI· .
, ' bowt:vtlr, could not be convinced, He

hit erly mourn her loss. She was not a eleeted tn stand or ",II .ith Rubinson.
member of any church•.l>ut was a r..gu.'"r 1he action ot the Repul,lil".aD Conven
,Itt endllnt of tbe FlI'llt Pre8hyterJan . d'd I h' . th O II t' I t-tlOn ecl e. 1m ID 18. e noug I
cburch oC this city. Her health hilS Ilt'ell C II k l' I t I I

orne a very wea Cllnl \I II cant arguec
IlOOr lo r several menth8, and she hus been I b Ad _.. II t 'k

t lat t e mlDlstfllllon WIIU. no mlo
"'pending the antumn mOLth8 "n the sea, h t h' t d tl t

. t e treR8ury or IS suppnr, nn III
~bore where she contracted pneumolllll, .
. , d I TI Conkhng's great 80urr:e ot 8trength, thewhich was the cause ot her eat I. Ie .

- '11 • • b"t ,ved Cmltom-House, was ~ut of IllS grll~p.remllll\S WI arl Ive III t IS CI Yon" -
I - It " Then he cunsidered tlte dissati8factionnesl ny DIg I •

------ l'xisting amollg the Republicans .f the
Sllate. Considering thello: things, he de·
termined to thwart the risk. Whl'n
Tilden hll8 erred hithert~ it hilS heen la
me~tlll'ly upon th~ side.t prudence. 011
this OCC88ion be WllS rllsh. His logic: "'88

nght but his premises were wrong.
Against th e advice 01 his trul't~d friends,

1'1r. Tilden took the risk. lIe must auide
bv the result .
• •You conllider bim dead, politically,
thtlD 1

Why, he migbt 1\8 ;'ell be' hermeticllII,
sealed In " terra cotta Cl\sket Rnrl huril'd
twelve teet under grnund in.8tead ul "ix.
He is 118 de llli .. Thurm"n. There is lin
effi,rt tn Ilrousc sympathy for him on the
grounll of the wrong elones him in 18;6,
hut the gene/'lll fc:eling is thut th~ inter
eSls of the party should 8upt'rcede pri
vale 'c1llims, and Mr. Tildt'n will be
dropped.

Tbe Kew York election, tben, has nut
SAN En."s CIM:O, Dec. 2.-A Vir~inia .eakened your faitb in the ahility of the

di8patch says the eogiDeer at the Union Demucratic pllrty to carry the cuuntry
shllit on changi ng the shift this morning next yellr agllin i
rau a cage into the sbeaves. Eighteen Emphuticlllly, no. I will qualify that,
lLen were in the cage and on the skip loy say ing thnt 11 the Demner81s don't
heDellth. Kearly all were more or less mllke tools of thcmselves and numinate
injured. One T. C. McCarty hll8 8ince an idiutic ticket npo'n an in811ne pilltform.
died. Stveral other8, it is ft'urt'd, art: which I don't think is pOSllihlc', we artl
fatally hurt. The engineer left. immedl- sure of su ccess. It lJehouvesu~. how.:v.:r,
ately atter the accident. A comDliueeor to be curvtul and make 110 mistakes next
min ers are looking for him. I Year. Our latitude has lJcen con sid.:rubly

P D 3 1'1 D " ~ llrrowed . ~(at".le i8 Republican heyondHILADELPurA, ee. ;- Ie emo- ,
. d I tit' t cl ' t question. Ohio i8 taken out o~ the hstcratlc c elZlI e I' eC laDS 0, ay were u • I ,

rt d 't', I I' - Th - I I Itr duuhtful sta tes, anel pillced III theten e WI I muc I • Isoroer. e iJt I
d t - I k I Repuhliclln column. We have 110 hopewar convt'n IOn WhS Irll e.l up 1)- a .. ,

mob Irolll tho 4th warll, and several of ot c:urymg the PIIClfic slope. I. am Will·

b - I B I R '11 in" to draw these hne8 very tight, andt elr men fI'.:re S lI,t, one efllllrr 1.'1 y ..
dying on the way to the h08pital. tell the Re.plI"~icans to take th~se ancl go

. to the deVIl With them. 'Ve Will he cun,

WASHUWTUS. Dec. I.-The l'rCl'irl'lnt tent with New York,' Indillna and con- III the District Coort for the Third ,jodlcial
scnt the tililowin.." nominRtions to the I cede to the Republicans the other north- Di.triet of Wasltinj;ton Territory, holdl~

t<,rIll8 lit &uttltl, for thtl COUUUClI of KingkDate: Gt'CI, W. )(cCrury. Iowa, C. S. ern lIta:es. uud Kit.~lIp,

. . ... II K U B . ked who hi8 cnnclidate W88 Complllint liled In thC.1 Connt)" of Kln~. inJuelge 8th CirCUit; "01. !lyes. y" . clOg a!' , the olli"e of the CI..rk of l\llid lJlstrict Court.
lit, Dtstrict Juel~e for the Di~trict ot Ky.; BlucklJllrn nllmed HoratiO Seymour; but Henry W....tphall. Plalntitf, ..... J 0pP'·n.
Chilli. G, Frellcb, Chief JUlltice of Ari- he "aid he would I'e 8l1tisfied with lIan, ~~~tlrund S. Oppenbelmer, delcocilidta. No.

zon. Tt'rritl\'y ; N/lrtnllll "Buck, Muhn. cock, lIent.lri~ks, Porter or Bllyllrc1. 7'/lc Ullited.81atu of .America IC1Id Greet-

A8sociMte Justice Supreme Court, I~IAIIO in!!: .
J Ge...... Idea.. To J, Oppenheimer, one of tbe aboveTerrilnry. Unite,1 Statl.'8 Attorne)'8- I) - named defendantt-: You arc hereby required

aeph B. Leakt'. lor the Northern Di8trict SS.LoUII. No ....15.-A special dispatch to appear i1t an acrion brou~hL llgaln..t yon
. E lind8. Oppenheimer by tbtlabo\'tl OUllIed phd,!-DI lIIinoi8; Ed""ard Outlme, IIltern thi8 evening contains an interview with t1tf. In the District Court of tile Third Judl-

.D ist rict of Texas ; J. W. Croft. West the etlitors nt the four German newsp"" clul Dist.riet of the Territory of WlIllblnK\on
. holtlin~ ltlrms lit the City of Seattle , In theVirginia, 10rthe\Tt'rritory of Idaho. neg- 'Jer:l publiShed here on the que~tion of Count)' of KinlC, for the CountlCll of KlnJ:and

iater! of La!lcl Offices-Wm. E. Hoppin~, Presidential candidates. Kit"ap, und to answer the complalut IIltld
therein. wltbln 8ix.t)" days from th? dilLe rn:re

Sbuta. CII\.; J ames E . Goodall, Bodie, Dr. Prl.'toriou~, of the Westliche Port, of, or judgmcnt by de!lIult Will be taktlD
CIl!.; Uichllrd Harvey, Central CIlY,Colo- Republican, saill the nominlltinn or ab...ln6t )"ou; according to the praytlr of tlltl

• eomphtinL
rado. Samuel W, Sherfry, rtlCt:iver of Grant wnuld be no morc plellllant to 'f hl' 5111d setlon Is'brougbt to r.lConrajud,;-
Puulic mop ey' at LuHessi11a, New )(cxi· German Uepublican8 than. to German ment sltllinst )'ou and IS. Oppenheimer for U,e

hum of live hundred dolllnll, with Intel'Cllt
co. Alhert JllhnllOn, Surveyor,General, DemclCn-ts. Hnth are firmly ClppllllCtl to thereen from July ltth; lSi!!, lit ODe pt'r cent .
Coloradll. James E. SpenCtlr, agent N.:- , ari8tocratic military ancJ lIIonarchial ten, pt:r month, on D promilll!ory DOW, of whl.,h

I . the followin~ III a copy.
"ada Indian L\geucy . , dencles. Shuuld the Democrllt8 nomi·· . "rJOlJ 00. Portland, Or"JtOn, July 11th, lS77

nate Bayarcl the Gelmans wlll ·r..joice. Two yeau after datI', for value received. I
promi~e to pay Henry W~stphall, or order,

.:SEW YORK, Nllv. 25.-Abram S. Hew, 'German vutcn, irrespective of par~y, li,'e hUIJdred dollllrs hi Kold•.'olu oftbtlUlliwd
' et t, in conversation with a Tribune reo wOllld pr"ter a cll/ldidate clearly identi- 8tllltl~, with interest In Ilke Rold coin from

dille. at the rate of ODe per cent. per monUIporter hilt night stated how Ite consulttlll lied with conscrvatism-lhat is the Ii~ until paid.
. I T'ld . Ii I th EI tid .. t t f th (8igm.'C1) J. Oppeohelmer."Wit I I en II' re erenee 0 e ec ora eral an progres81ve ID eres 8 rJ e Indorsed on back, "s. Uppcubelmer", and

Commilsion Bill, .when it fir8t clIIlIe til . country. Gtlrman ' Democratl would "Int. one l'car, 160. paid.
I I If 'd I b'll ' d P I iI Wltn.- the Honorable Roger S.hill know ec ge. e Ilal t Ie I was ', prefer mel\ like lillyar, a mer or an- L. S. Green, JudICe of "aid District Court

amended anl! !"\odilied to Dleet the sug- I cock wbile Chllrles Franci8 Ailam8, jr., and the 6elll th.reof this 20tb day of

lZes~ions m~cle hy Tilden a~ the time. ,III.' ~ Bri8~ow or )Vllshburn \\'oulrl.be tavor.itd I No\'ember, ~A~E~S~~AVEY Clerk
demed baVlng a woney grJtlyanee aglllDst . with the German Republicans. Mr. , ByJ.UIBS P. LUDLOW, Deput)".
Tlldtm, lin' I d.:clarec1 that ile had DO IPrctorious did not say whether th~ P1I8t! WHIR & BaoWN, Attys. for PUf.
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